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ALBUQUERQUE.

GALLUP.

'
t- ltoi'iibllcnn.
..........
filtiir.li f...ltn
nl Wlndcro anil nn nsslatnnt
tuns evening. Four of thorn
yu each nntl two of thorn Rot
If aomo of tlio pnrtlos
'H.
ngnged In Helling liquor to
ja.wcro given throe years In
ontlnry It would have n ton- lit a stop to tho business.
ported that J. 11. Smith has
Utlo to M. II. JolniKon.
London Is In from tho rcaor- ipund tho holidays,
rharn Cotton returned from
to pnan tho hotldaya with
1

H.

Waring returned from n
montliH with relative's hi

r linn been dammed In thu
r tho round houso, and
havo n flno Pkntlng

main somo time for tln health of ono
.Mr. McCormlok nnd
family havo taken n Hiilto of rooms In
Ab.nn Abcylu'a rooming bouso north
of tho phun.
Jnmca V. llcrry nrrlvud homo nftor
an nbsenco of aovornl monthn In
Jim traveled about a good tlcnl
while nway but came homo pretty well
satisfied that after nil there la no other
place on cnrlh quite as good as Socorro.
Dr.'nnd Mrs. C. J. Duncan ouler-tnlnen nninbor of tholr friends nt
Chrlstiiins tinnier with their uininl
hospitality. Mro. Duncan's dinners are known to bo Unsurpassed and
this dinner was no exception to tho
rule. Other hosp'tnhlo bomen of the
city wero open to guests on Chrlfltmns
'.ay nntl according to report nil guests
woro moat bountifully entertained.

of tho daughters.
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LAS CRwCES.

From tho Progrrsa.

ndlo attended to tho trans-MIes Kdlth Davis, or tho college, la
ot Clias. Kuehenbecker
spending
her vacation In Topoka,
lntter'a aliBonco In Callfor- Kanena.
Prof. II. llndloy baa boon lu'nttond-anc- o
ini'M nt Weaver wore paid last
this weok upon tho ctlucntionnl
Tho pay roll
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nt North Cnpltnn. Tho chnrlor mom- berablp la twenty-two- ,
lilehnrd Tnllnferro lu homo from tho
A. & .M. college nt Las Oruccs to spend
holidays.
.1. M. Collier In Bpnntling tho hiilldnya
with Ills
and daughter, Mr.
nnd Mra. Ooorgo L. Hopping, oi Albu- son-in-la-

quorquo.
Col. (J. W. Prlchnrd wont to Socorro
on Icgnl bualnesa. Ho returned vho
of tho week nntl will spout! tho

holldnys nt home.
John V, Hewitt lo tiding aovornl
huntlrod volumes to his law library. Ho
now hna tho llneet library in nouthorn
Now Mexico, nntl whoa tho recent
Is nddod ho will hnvo ono of tho
finest Inw lllirnrlca In the territory.
Impossltiio to get frc'lglita over the
Mock Island lo heard from every quar-tor- .
Tho mailer seom to bo a multiplicity of things, Ilnd water, which
disables engines on the lino between
Alamogordo nnd Santa Hosa; snow fall
on tho divide between Carrlzozo nntl
Snntn Hosa, nnd tho California orango
crop la also taking precedence of nil
other freights, nnd tho'.rnllrond company, It Is said, is under contract to
move It within n certain tlmo, as la
tho custom with perishable freights.
pur-chns- o

SILVER CITY.

From tho Independent.
Owing to tho largo number of Invalids In Hllvcr City, ranch eggs aro a
scarcity at 10 contB.
County Commlcaioncr John C. Cure-to- n
returned nomo yesterday from California, whoro he hnd gono with tho recent shipment of 3,000 cattle.
Miss Allco Orccn will In about a
week lenvo for Los Angeles, where sho
will perfect her muslcnl Btutlles under
SIlss Carrlth. ono of tholcEt musical
Inatructors In that city.
The quarters occupied by tno
lodges In tho SilverClty National
bank building hnvo been repapered nntl
painted, and a new carpyt had for tho
floor, making thorn nmong tho
.n tho southwest.
Mcport has reached' Silver' City that
SMss Irene Tltrnny wnp
centH'' mar-rlo,T . ritfany was
In AlbitquoiTjue
laat yrar a etudcni nt mo Normnl
school and secured for Jiorcclf many
rrionds, with whom tho Independent
jolno In extending heartiest good
wishes.
W. H. Jnck, of this city, has been
named by Coventor Otero na ono of tlio
three d.logotea at largo from New
Mexico to attend tho sixth aununl convention of tho National LIvo Stock association to be held nt Kansas City,
January 13 to 10 Inclusive. Sir. Jack
expect to nttond.
The Porterfioltl Hrothora nro In re
colpt of a letter from Dolcgnto Rodoy
acknowledging receipt of tho turquolso
phiB sent by them to further tho cause
of statehood. .Mr. Kotloy snya that tho
pins were a great novelty. Ho distrlb
utcd thorn to tho 8cnators and nqws
iui--i men ami mo ticnianil WUH BO
great thnt the 100 sent wore Insufll
clcnt to go nround.
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Into Dr. Slnnlcy,
J. L. Wolla nnd family, who formerly
lived at' Corrlllos, hnvo gono to their
now horno at Nncozarla, Slcxlco, whoro
Mr. Wolln has accepted n position In

tho largo smelting works aituntod
thoro.
Kugonlo Romero, trcasuror and
collector of Snn SllgucI county,
who was
to that olllco nt tho
lint election, la n visitor In town on
buslno3a with tho Snntn Fo Contrnl
railway,
Hon. Nostor Slontoyn, membor-olcc- t
of tho houso from Mernnllllo county
nnd who will probnbly ho tho next
speaker, returned to his homo at Albuquerque last night. Ho expects to return In about two wcoke.
o
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four weeks' trip, which Includca' Now
York, Washington and other eaBtorn
cltloa.
Territorial Secretary nnd Mrs, Hny-th- e
nobis, nccompanlcd by tholr children
nrrlvotl rrom Las Vegaa, whoro they
apont a few dnyB on their way back
front Omnhn.
!
Arthur Austln.who ha been lu-a fow wcoka, loft for 151 Hto, whoro
ho will spend tho balance of tho
t
i tor.
Dr. C. O. Hnrrlson nrrlvotl from Cor- rllloa )nst evening nnd took poaseaslon
of the dental olllco nnd effects of tho

hand-conie-

o

I
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NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1903.

vorsnlly esteemed and respected "Too
much cannot bo anld In favor of Colonel Head na n f fiend nntl publl'. spirited cltlzon," la tho general expression
among ills old friends. Tho docensetl
wnn ono of tho organizers of our great
Diamond A Cnttlo compnny.
Tlio last hoard of J. W. Chlldors wna
that ho had roachott Cananea, Mexico,
and wna heading for tho San Mndro
mountnlnc na fust aa a horr.o could
tnko him. Letters wero recolvd hi this
city during tho week from Chlldcr8'
relatives In Texas, anxiously Inquiring
If the man ho beat up hero with a
was really tlead as reported by
Tlioy woro Intho Kl Pnso dailies.
formed that ho still lived, and was ablo
to drink ami hnvo considerable, to say.
Several dayu ago a couple of strangers hired ono oi V. W. .owls' heat rlga
'to go out In tho country nnd not re
turning In tho tlmo agreed tho liveryman be ca mo uncaBy. Just aa ho was
about to net out In search of his property ho received n telegram from
I.ordsburg Informing him that thoro
was n stranger thcro endeavoring to
sail his team. Mr. Lewis telegraphed
back to hold IxHh man nnd outfit until
ho could reach them. Ho wont up
Saturday nnd secured his team nut the
stranger hnd escaped. Tho whip nntl
robo hnd nlrendy boon cold. Mr. Lewis
offers iv roward for tho nrrost ot tho
man.
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From tho Liberal.
Myron & Lawhon arc tho now mananmouuteil to
Dr. It. SI. Luton returned from hla
association at I.ns Vegas.
gers of tho Doming opera house.
all of tho
Sllchlgnn. trip Tucsdny evening.
D. M. Hlchartla haa been In
Prof.
My
working seven days per
virtue or a writ of attachment by
James Colquhoun, president of tho
I.na Vegaa thla week attending the
Clark & Co. Sheriff Mucn la now In
Arizona & Now Mexico company, la
meetings
of
tho
ctlucntionnl
nssoeln
o, tho mineralogist tor tho
charge of T. S. Itoblnaon'a storo.
quite aick nt Ills homo In Clifton. Sirs,
Fu A nntl Iron company nntl tlon nntl tho Chrlstlnn Kndcnvor
Tlio Misboe railroad has ralacd tho
Colquhn.in, who hna been In Los
process
brlqucttlng
tho
of
ir
salaries of Its passenger conductors to
enmo to caro for him.
Mr. Jnck Fall, son of Judge A. II. 1I0 por
I, rcttirnctl from a business
month.
This Is u larger
A delightful
Christmas surpriso
Fall, lias boon In town spontllns a few amount than is paid by
nvor IiirI Wednesday,
any other railenmo to tho pnrsanago in tho shape of
hnson, of tho Colorado Sup-i- days of his Christmas vacation. Jack road In tho United Stntca.
an o'icgniit quilt nccompanlcd by
tho Mllltnry Institute at Itoa-weh storo. received tho sad
MIsRea Mnry nnd Cnrrlo Whitchlll, of
twenty dollnrw In gold. llov. Dlckloy
nnd has tho honor to hold first Silver City, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
4
this week that his aged
nntl wlfo vlsh to oxpresa honrtrelt
pa.wd to tho unknown be-- i plnco both In bin class and department. Williams, or Clifton, tliuncrod with
W. N. linger returned from tho Now-mnthnuks to tho donors comprising neargentleman was about 87
Col. nntl Mrs. Hudson on Christmas
ly all tho LortlsburK people whoso
oil well the (list of the ween. He dny.
o
names aro Inscribed on tho quilt.
reports tho outlook better thnn over
Contractor Halo tins suspended work
I SAN MARCIAL.
boforo. They hnvo enough oil that It on
Particular thanks and acknowledgtho Doming oil well, and will proli-nhl- y
will rise to tho top of tho wntor nnd
ment nro made to Sirs. Marble and
bo
by
somo
succeeded
olso
ono
lee
Mm. Glair to whoso faithful efforts
enn tnko off. Tho oil lino been tested
Mrs. W. K. Nnttrepn, .Mr. and la of n high grade. Tho well Is wjtca tho compnny la ready to act. In
nielli tho success of tho enter
and
menpthun
property
tho
tho
har been
'Illlo Nnttrof.s nnd Charloy now down 1000 feet and will be put
Is duo.
prise
placed In chnrgo of iVwtirKmnn.
ig tho holiday Bonnon at down 200 further If necccssary.
Dick JJidlck, nn employo of Lewis'
PORTALES.
.Mr. Shcnrs of Hlghrolla. was In town
livery Btablo, wan soveroly Injured yes'
Ilollowny Jolnetl hor
this wok with a big load of bla flno tcrtlny by a horso ho wna riding pitch'
From the Herald.
with tho Intention of vcgebi lea. Ho prldoa himself upon
ing unu inning over imcitward upon
H. S. Monnott, of Crowcll, Toxns
until after tho wind-uof tho celery which ho can raise,
nnd him. His right hip wna badly sprung.
will take chnrgo of tlio now PJnkston
this otneo in Indebted to him for some Ho Is under tho enro of Dr.
McLcllan.
x M Schmidt, of Klcrro. la of
hotel bullJIng on or nbout Jnnuary
tho llncst celery wo hnvo over
Herbert A. Fielder, son of Mra.
tonth.
hoi hi ay season with her tnsted either from
Tho new hotel will bo called
tho California or Mnudo Fielder, of this city, hns ro
the Portnles House. Sir. Dennett is
W .1 Parsons nntl Miss Michigan gnrdena. Mr.
Shears la nn colvod nn appointment na n cadet nt
nn experienced hotel man and Is do'
idl
old and oxporiencod gardener nnd tho Now
Mexico Mllltnry 'nstltuto nnd
serving of a nlmto of tho public
Ian wns going about on ovory winter
mnkea trips to KI Pnso hna entered for work. Ho passed n
he result of a sprained nnd this vicinity to
sell his vogolnbles, very credltnblo ontrnnco examination
trying to break records In
Sheriff HIkbIhs carao up from Itoa'
Awny out on iho plnlna nenr tho
nnd nt tho end of thla term received n
woli nnd rearrested I... C. Freeman,
line
bnso of tho San Andres, n well boring grndo
of 99 In deportment.
'innn appears 10 le losing maehino hna been nt work
tho man who kllcd Win. Farrla aev
acvoral
Tlio Herald cornea out too Into to say
oral weeks ago. Freeman hnd hla ex
is btrugglo ngalnst a can weeks with good results. Tho well Is
much that Is new nbout tho Doming
ily
Jl Ib still flgltflng down somo lt,0 foot
nmlnntlon trial shortly nftor tho kill
with a
cnrnlval which started .vith tho strecta
wever, ami will win out If casing, nnd eighty
Ing occurred nntl his bond was flxod nt
of water doru of Cnlro and tho now fnmoua midway
feet
of his many friends nro of oiiBtrates tho feasibility
$1,000. It Hooms that tho oOlcora havo
of tho scheme nntl wound up witu an tin; gamca
dug up somo new ovldonco ngalnst
It la tho Intention to sink COO feet In familiar to tho west. Suffice It to any
notise erected nntl pnr tho hope of nn nrtoalan flow.
Frcomnn and caused hla rearrest. Hla
Success that an Immense crowd wnB In nttond- Med throe yearn ana by In this Instance menus
bond
llxcd this tlmo nt $l,r,no,
wolla
other
nnco nnd all got their money's worth
.s found n new owner, l.nst nnd a
which ho was not nblo to give, and
rapid ndvnnco In the ngrlculturAfter over ton yonra' litigation, tho
Sheriff Hlgglna took him to tho coun
ul wolfaro of that region. Chaa. Story
ALAMOGORDO.
report of H. P. Marncs ns referee in tho
I llroylos .Mr. IJroyles In- - is amnuing tlio coat.
ty Jail at Hoawoll. Attorney W. W
H.
W.
eult
of
Elliott
ngalnst
nnd others
ipleto tho building during
Untowood from Hoawoll, appeared for
H, SI. Meredith and others, hna been From tho News.
summer months.
the prosecution.
DEMING.
Tho
Democrnt
of
Tulnrosa
has
been
Med In tho district court of Grant
L night tho local Masonic
Tho question of county division la
- who la now tench,
to
sold
A.
J.
Smithcounty at Sliver City.
Tho report
ted tho following olllcorti: From tho Herald.
nt prcsci.t tho moat Interesting topic
ing :no 8cnooi in Tulnrosa.
shows
tho
of
ossein
tho
Insolvent es
Johnson , S. W., (Jus I.ese- Mr. anil Mrs. Milliard, rocent nrrlvaU
and grinding machinery for discussion among tho cltlzona of
tate to bo J2S,5'J9 nnd tho liabilities forTho engine
Sltl Hockott; treasurer. L. from Denver, hnvo
snusnge
tho
factory of tho City eastern Cbnvoa county. Of courao It
n
child
sick
with
$100,103, of which $17,123 nro In at
. tyler. U. A. Cnrr.
Ap tonaiiitls.
.Moat
woro
SInrket
sot up nnd put to Is known that n dlv.slon of some kind
irs. S. I)., H. Ilonomj J, Mr. nnd Mrs. Poston enmo In thlrtv UeLied claims,
la going to bo mndo In tho nenr future
wonc Aiontiny.
rrla, chaplain, J, K. Do miles with tholr
Surgeon Genera! Wyman, of tho nnd Portnles Is going to mnko a tight
child, suffering from
CERRILLOS.
j vi. oiciiois; j. H., i.oo lonsiiitis, to aco a phyaiclan.
United Stntca Starino Hospital servlco, for tho county sent of tho now county,
; secretary, .1. It. Nesblt
Is on an inspection trip nt tho Fort Portnles la tho largeat town In tho
W. D. Miller, tho enrpentor, hna gono j rom tho Register.
eastern pnrt of the county, la splendSirs. It. C. Uptorgrovo left for Dcm Stnnton Bnnltarlum.
to nnlneavllle, Tcxna. to reside. His
SOCORRO.
Chnrlcs Smith, superintendent
rnnuiy moved thoro aovornl weeks nuo ing, wncro wr. upiorgrovo lias n
of idly locnted nnd la enjoying a good
In tho railroad yards as Iho wntor servIcoB on tlio El Paso & atendy growth, and Is populated by nn
T. 8, Hoblnson'a atoro la still cloaod posl-tloeftnln.
a Iqft for Timber Peak to and no ono nppenrs to know tho where switchman.
Northeastern, la putting In bouio now Intelligent nnd enterprising clnBB of
.Mra. W. H. Colemnn, who has been and tlooper wolls nt Snuta llosn, N. M. people who nro Interested in her dessmuiit work for C. T. aiouta of tho proprietor.
Tho store
wo nro Ivfornied thnt the White velopment nnd growth. Wo must nil
wna closed under orders from Mrs away several weeks taking medical
nnd
Storn
children, of HOhlnson, In California. AI. Kuutr has treatment, returned much Improved Oaks Eaglo, tho Capltan Progress nnd work together for that which wo know
Nognl Moptiblicnn
aro vlaitlng nt tho homo the koyB to tho place In his posaesalon. in health.
have nil chnnged will make Portnlca a larger and bet
Ico and M Loowensteln,
inreo yonng boys who nro out boo- - Doulctano Tnpla waa qtilto sovoroly hands nnd those three papers will bo ter town. Let aomo ono tnko tho lend
Ing Uio world aro wnshing dlahea for burned ono day last week, whllo at consolidated undor ono mnnngomont. In this mnttor call a meeting of our
Htrect.
,
o, of Snn Antonio, wna In Uio cowlioys nt tho Btock ynrtls
Tho postofTlco nt Clenega. Socorro cltlzona so thnt plans may bo profor work on tho big furnnco at tho aniHt-orby a largo piece of hot Blag falling county.and Pino Springs, Otoro county, mulgated upon which to mnko this
rnbly Interested in tho uioir honrti. They nro Will Tyrn, Hny
will bo discontinued on December 31, fight. Let us do something nnd thnt
n tho contest case,
A. Piiddy, and Johnny Moono, nnd they ngalnst his rlpht leg.
It la reported that John Jonoa haa mall tor tho first named to go to Salt at once.
n, tho popular and sue- - any uiey nro headed for Hlsbco, Will
pal of tho Snn Murclal Tyrn, who la only nbout 8 yonra of Bold his copper gold claim In tho Santa Lake, and mall for tho other to Cloud.
LAS VEGAS.
croft.
'a visiting friends In So- - ngo, gravoly Inforicfil tho reporter Fo mountnlna for fifty thousand
Tho flrat payment wna mndo Inst
o holiday vacation.
uini nc wna In aenrch of work.
From
Optic.
tho
SANTA FE.
sou of Capt. A. U. Filch,
Tho now olllcors of the Kastorn Star Tucsdny.
Judge John 11. SleFlo Is killing two
C. C. Green hna bought a houso From tho Now
. wob In tho city nntl wero installed at
Slexlcnn.
birds with ono stone. Ho Is attending
Mnsonlc hall us fob
tmony as to tho mnnnor Iowa: Mra. n. Hudson, worthy ma- - nnd lot on tho south aldo of tho rlvor,
Miss Soudcr left for Allm nn
tho Christian Endeavor convention
oloctlon was conducted tron; U. Francis Duff, worthy patron; of O. M. Hendricks, nnd la flxlnir ,t whoro she will bo tho guest o'f frlonda'nntl trying a caso nt tho same time.
up
ho was u clerk of eloc- - .urn. iiinry I'oweii, contluctresa; Mra.
for n homo. TIiub It la that tho resi- for two wcoks.
In tho chnmboru of Jonoa & Moirers
U. Frnncla Duff, nssoclnto conductroBs. dence part of our town la Jllllug up
Tho poatofllco department has
morning, tho Judgo heard
returned from Hlllsboro. A delicious bnnquot followed,
with permanent Bottlers.
Postmaster Waltor to aak for mcnts In tho caso of tho Hod Hlvor
L,
t!i him n petrified fish
J.
family
Wells
nnd
loft for tholr oitia ror nvo year leases on property Valley company vs. (Icorgo 8.
It nppenra to bo qtilto well undor- &
js long which wbb found stood that thoro will bo two tickets In now homo nt Nacozarla Mexico, where sultnblo for postofTlco promises. Mlank Co. ,on a motion to sot asldo Good
default
it n spring on Canada tho field for Juotlco and conatnblo n Sir. Wells has accoptcd a position as bids can be scoured from him. Chnrlea Judgment.
Jonea & Rogers ropre-SI- .
mctalurglst
four mllea above Monti-clmo- thin precinct, Louie I. Marshall
In tho great smoking
Wolera, nslstant auporintondont of Bonted Good & Co., Money nnd Hnydoa
nnd
will bo proaentod Captnln Ogl.caby on ono
works
plnco.
Hint
nt
aituntod
tho
postonico
depirtmont, will bo In represented tho Hod lllver Vnlloy
Sir. nnd
and Edward
if Mines.
Fo next month lo oxamlno the pony. Judgment wna not rondored
Pennington and Ciprlniio Maca on tho Sirs, Wolls woro nmong our best cltl- onn and It is n mnttor of regret to nil bids nnd tho promUea offered for post
jy hna received n loiter otnor. Howovor, wo hnvo been
Tho amoko stack of tho
tinahlo
car
innufactiirer In (Jennnny lo ascertain to n certainty from Hint thoy aro leaving our town. Tho ofllco purposes nntl will then mnko hla ' power houso fell and broke street
Into four
.tho city Messrs. Pennington nntl Hacn them-solve- s boat wishes of tho ontlro community recommendation to tho
assistant pieces.
postmastor general, who will thereupon I Mrs. Atnnnclo Cnsnus.
f .10 eatnbHsJiracnt of; a
whether thoy will bo ccndidnteR go with them to tholr now homo.
of Fulton ),
ncro that would employ or not.
locuto tho future homo of the Santa. Fo been treated by a Laa Vegaa physlci'in
WHITE
OAKS.
poBtofllco.
ids, .A favorablo.reply
Tho announcoment of tho death nt
for pnrniyslB of the Intestines.
9V,.
Arthur Stanb Is In Alabama looking
CoL A. K. Head, at his homo In Ban
Sirs. Ilobcrt Long, wlfo
Eaglo.
From
tho
mtck, wlfo, and two
business Interests, nntl boforo re- Hnywnrd'a uookkoopor, Isof Clrnf
cnl,
report d
last week. ns ro. , The public schools havo dismissed nftor
turning
will visit friends lu Athens, dangerously III
Outhrlo, Okln.. arrived In colved with much sorrow In Doming;
mombrJ.ieous
with
Now
until
Yoar'a.
after
Georgia.
unyfl ago and will ro- - whoro ho hnd resided
croup, nn Incision having been odu n
and was un.
A W, O. W. lodge hns been organized
Thomas D. Catron returned from- a nor
mroai aaturuoy aftcrnot
r'or

I

n

fleorpo LcwIh, who Is employed with I present In hla laat moments. Th
on government Imllillntrn. I, rummnnltv ntlnmU .tin
. armnnihv
..
J J ...,'U..J
nt Fort Stnnton. la reported to hnvo tho family In Its loss.
boon badly Injured by tho falling of n
FLAGSTAFF.
scaffold. Ho will bo brought to Las
Vegaa for medical trcntmcnt.
'
Tho now fountain for tho plaxa park From tho Sun.
Sirs. Mury, of Phoenix, is vlsltlnit
cost $520.70 In Now York nntl tho
freight chnrgea to Las Vegaa aggre- l.er daughter, Sllsa Francis Mury.
SI. J. Kennedy, who has tho congated $47.S5. Thoro wero also paltl tho
following bills: Architect, $7fi; erec- tract for building a governmont bulgnt tlio White Mlvcr Indlnn ngoncy.
tion of baln, $208; plumbing, $r.3,77: ing
wiring for electric lights. $lfi.fl0: sur- - I? "pending tho holidays hero with hla
family.
voylng. $1; totnl, $1189.22.
After col- SIlss Sllna Jones, teacher In our
lectlng all amounts subscribed and outstanding, Iko Dnvla of tho west side public schools, loft Tor Phoenix , to
rolntlvo nntl to nttend tho mcott
pnrk committee, found hlmnoir In thn vlalt
Ing or tho Territorial Teachers' assodllommn of liclng $Kt,ii7 short of thnt
In Phoonlx.
amount. However, It was easy enough ciation
A. H. Spellmlro, who tor tlio past
forthcoming, Jefferson ltnynolda draw- ten years
haa had chargo or tho offlc
ing hla personal chock for nn addition.
work for Mnbbltt Mroa., loft rccently-fo- r
al $100, nnd Dr. William Curtlsa Malloy,
Los Angeles, whoro ho expects,
of tho Plaza hotel, for nn n.Itlitlonnl to
In tho future. Sir. Spollmlra
rcaldo
T27.07.
la nn excellent biiDlnesa mnn, and n,
cltlzon thnt any community will
WIN8LOW.
to their number.
'L'
Sllsa SHnnlo Noldockon and llomor
From tho Mall.
Tho Ladles' Aitl society cleared $77 Martlott wero married recently nt thti
by tho carnival nnd bnzanr Inst week. rosldonco of Sir. and Sirs. William
tho latter being a slater or tho
W. II. Murlmgo returned from n
brbio. The ceremony was performed
brio! visit In Flngstnfr.
by Mov. Oeorgo Loglo, pastor of tho
Sir. nnd Sirs. Murr Wllllnma havo
homo from nn extended visit Presbyterian church. Tho nowly wedwith relatives! In St. Loula nntl Knctos ded pair loft for California whoro thsy
will spend n fortnight. Thoy will mnko.
City,
noports from Los Angeles Btato that tholr homo In tingstaff.
Tho boys who woro throwing snow
thoro la very llttlo improvement In tho
condition of D. D. Cnrtqr, who was bnlls on tho depot grounds reccntlr
better bo a llttlo moro careful In.
sent there recently with na Injured had
tho future, as thcro Is nn ordinance
eye.
now In
Notices have boon nnalnl nrnntitl Agnnt force prohibiting the samo, nn.1
Sullvan snys that honcoforth
town offering $500 rownrd'for tho recovery of tho soods stolen from tho ho will not wear out tho tip or his booL
jewelry Btoro of S. Vnnn & Son, Albu- but will let tho law tako Its' course.
querque, N. SI., on tho night of Nov- Mr. Huiuvan hns tho namoa of tho
hoys who woro throwing snow balla on
ember 20, 1902.
Chrlgtmns day, and a ropotltlon ot
Tho nomination of SIlss Julln Malio-notheir acta will bring thorn before the
for postmistress of Winalow was magistrate.
sent to tho eonnto by President Uooso-vol- t
last Sntnrdny. SIlss Stnhonoy hna From tho Osm
boon n fnlthrul nnd oinclent ntiblin
Whoro's that Jowolor who la going
vnnt during hor term of office and well to locato nt Flagstaff?
deserves the renomlnntlon.
Sirs. Eva Whoelor, who has had a.
Tlio Hurt Wnrd property on Second Blcgo of pneumonia, la recovering and,
street has been purchased by O. S. will soon bu well.
Uootler. who Is now busily onenged In
Thomas Saycr, tho Hhcep grower,
Installing the atonm laundry plant In ctann In from tho Cntnrnct ennyon to
building.
tho
With Improved mnchln lock after sonio business.
cry nnd conditions. Mr. ltnedor hones
S, A. AVIUon, wlfo and duughter.
t.oon to stnrt up again and glvo bettor Sllsa Josaio. left for a visit to
their old,
satisfaction than over.
home In Kansas.
Tho Interior of tho Methodist church
There nro a tloron or moro men haul.
hns born thoroughly renovntod thl-- Ing wood to town for aalo anil thoy
week. Tho ctdllng nnd tho walla have can hardly aupply tho demand.
been nowly paporetl, tho walla a dark
Tho SlasonB or this placo have leassreon nnd tho celliuir n Unlit nntti,
ed tho Elka' hall for a lodgo room,
nntl tho woodwork haa been repainted. whoro thoy will hereafter hold
their
Iho auditorium now prcsentx n very meetings.
attractive appearance. Tho Ladles'
Sam Johnson, who has boon, In town
Alt! aoclety U responsible for tho Im- Fovornl days nursing a gorq
foo.t, left"
provement, which hna been tlono un- for Cameron'a enmp to rcaumo hla p
der tlio direction of Frank Jones.
sitlon of butchorlntr tlmbqr.
SUas Slary Hlordan, who haa beov.,
WILLIAMS..
attending schuol nt San Francisco
Col., enmo In to spend tho holidays
From tho News.
with hor
Hnrry Schleo hna returned from hla K Ionian. parents, Sir. nnd Mrs. T. A,
trip to Cnllfornln.
H. F. Adams returned homo from n
HOLBROOK.
lengthy visit to Proscott.
From
Argus.
tho
I', O. Poison returned from ICntiHnn.
Mobt. I). Storgan, of Menomontc.
whoro ho attended tho bedside of hla
Wis., wns tho guost of II, A. Pcaatv
brother who la rnpidly recovering.
JUCK Mlllllll. whllo encaue.l In ent- - this wook, having arrived from tho
tlng Ico on Puelnn's dam some tlnys frozen north Tuesday morning.
SIlss Chnpmnn. of California, arriv
since, Hllpped nnd foil Into nbout six
tent or wntor, uml In doing ao lost nn ed hero nnd will go out to K cam's
ennyon .Monday, whoro shn imn n nnai.
axo.
Arthur Hnrrcll and Sirs, nnnnev Hon nB teacher In tho Indian schools.
Tilts olllco Is in rocelnt of thn rniwrf
wont to Winslow for n visit with rein.
tlves. Sirs. Manner will remain thoro of the governor of Arlztmn for 1902.
Tho work Is gotlon up In flno shape
somo time.
nlunblo Inforniatioa
Governor Mrotllo Inst week nnnnlnf. nnd contains
od Dr. A. Tyrolor. of Williams, a mem- concernliiB tho reaourcos of tho terrl.
ber or Ihu bonnl of territorial motllcnl tory.
The maaqut rnde tlanco given for
l
exnmlnors In tho plnco of Dr. W. J.
children Wednesday night wait
llarrott. of Prescott. who bad rnii?i.
about tho best tlmo. tho children over
od.
es
Sirs. C. M. Lindsay nnd tlaiiehtor. had. Quito a number of very cuto
were worn and all seemed to wi.
SIlss N. Josephine, nrrlvotl from
to tho fullest oxtont.
.Minn., for n vIrII tn tholr joy thoniHflvi-A party onslatlnK of Marnoy Stllca,
daughter nnd sister, Sirs. E. J. Llnd- atiy, tho uccompllBhod
stenographer (Icorgo Hennessy, l'oto Pomhorton.
for tho Saginaw nnd Slanlstiio Lumber fcd nnrgmnn. tlcorgo Larson, Sirs. J. L.
company. About tho middle of Jnnu-ar- r Clnrk. SI I; aes Mnggln Jorvls, Ella Joi
tho Indies will nil louvo for nn out vis and Cora Slaupln went down in
Frank Wallace's homo tho ether day
ing nt tho coast.
On last Saturday, nt bl homo in nnd In tho evening had a dunce and
Hobart. Okla.. T. 11. Clnrk. fntlinr nf gcnornl good time, until nbout 2
Sirs. H. F. Adams, of thla city, was o'clock. About thta time, Mlaa Annfn
culled to hla last rest. Sir. Clark was Despalno was takea suddenly III and a
a man 88 years of nge, and had always mcasongor waa sent hero to wiro to
been robust and vluorous. oven un to Winalow for a phytilolan. Tlio causa
the tlmo ot his death bolng ablo to look wns probnbly coniwtlon ot tho atow- unu rrom hem overheated. I
after ami caro for himself. At that ucn
tlmo, also, hla mind wna perfectly Is very low, at this writing, but
clear, wh"'a waa romarkabln for ono nono ror aer Bped? recovory.
of Lis ago. A son, 15. P. Clark, ot Los
KaraoH MonUye, the a Tear old bob
Angeles, went oast to bo at tho bedaldo ,of Hon,
Netor Montoya, Is ti: Ue,lIc
of his father, urrlviuc In tlmo to be list nulTerlus with
a severo cold.
SI. St. H limit
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nro today confronted with tho fact that
the onil dnen not want to conccdo to
the west its tun snnro In tho adminis- A MeCHKIOHT,
.11)0.
Publishers. tration and government of tho
Subscription Ratao.
$0.00
per yenr
Dally
wincLcas telegraphy.
2.00
WecVi uitlen, pur yenr
Up to i tip year 11)02 wireless teleRAILWAY
SAFETY APPLIANCES. graphy was In thr experimental stage,
The "Utitonth annual roport nf tb and n n Riiecessful Instruments had
tlm eleo-tniloommlslon. hosri Invunted to'trnnsmlt
Interstate commerce
lluld without the confining and
which wan tninimltted to congress on conducting wire. In the past year, howthe 17tn Intl.. makes particular mini-o- ever. Marconi has not only Invented,
)f tin- gratlfy'tut results of t ho or rather perfected, a wireless
Instrument, hut ho has proven
uw o( 'K'.isi. providing for tlm iibo of
hy more tlum experiment thnt the dissufrh .ippllnncns In thn handling of covery
Mcs-m- i
Is now an assured fart.
railway trains. Thn honellta of tlm law
Eos have been transmitted nrrois
Imvu been increasingly evident during
one experiment from
tho present yenr It nppcnrn from the Atlantic, Inand
the report that the number of por- l.nnd's Hnd, Cornwall, to Table Hay.
tions vv..ii wort' klllnd or Itijurud In Houth Africa, fulfilled all tho promises
tho work of coupling anil uncoupling nf the genius Mnrconl.
The Importance of this Invention to
cars (I ii r' its thn fiscal yimr ended June
.10, 1901t, (that being tho flrtit onllrn tlm world enn not be
cables
year roportd since Hip Iiiw wont Into The great cost of
effect) showed n remarkable diminu- will he evaded, and land systems of
tion na enmpnred with tho yoar 1803 wire nml polo don.- nway with, and In
(the ypnr when th! law wns unnoted.) their place will be built nt Intervals,
Tho numlinr of casualties from thin the huge receiving nnd transmitting
cniifo In H33 wiih 11.710, of which stations Invented hy Marconi.
number 433 worn killed nml 11.277
wero Injured. In 1902 tho total num- NOW THAT CHRISTMAS 10 OVER.
It 's well that there Is one season In
ber of casualties, wan 2,250. of whleii
th" ypn- - however brief. In which
number 113 woro i.lllnd and 2,113
for othcru should tnko first
od. Th's hows a ilimlniidon of
9,454 In tho numurr of casualties, or place. Hut as there Is onu, at Christ-mns- ,
why should not tho snmo spirit,
f C8 por cont In tho numlinr of persons killed, and of 81 pur cent In tho oven In a modified degree, bo scattered
number of persona Injured. It lit fur- throughout tho year?
In the practical everyday world one
ther to lio borne In mind, In thin
comparison, that the total tiumhor of cnniiot look for a too nltrulstlc plrit
turn engaged In railway work In 1002 but tho pleasure which so many enjoy
Is much greater than tho total numlior being duo entirely to the consideration
which they glvo to others might bo
at work In .1893.
projected through tho length nnd
breadth of tho yenr, in a less concenEQUALITY OF THE STATES.
trated form perhaps, but with a result
Tho Denver ncpubllcnn contnlus tho
havo n vast influence upfollowing ahlo artlcto on thu equality which would
on tho world nnd tend greatly to proof the states:
mote the linpplncss of all Uicmo who
"In thulr cagcincEn to And some
abjection to the admission of New live in it.
Most of us are Inclined to put the
Mexico nnd Arizonn members nf the
Christmas spirit off and on like n coat,
who
on
territories
cotnmlttea
sonata
worn only for a day or for the
signed tho majority report against tho to boclosing
few
days of the year. If some
Admission ot those territories made a
cnrrled through
was certainly of the same spirit wero
which
declaration
everystrange, coining r.a It did from men oc- from yenr's end to year's end
body would bo tho better for It and
cupying tho high station of senntnrs
when tho grand total of profits and
from American states. Wo refer to the losses were summed
up none would be
following concerning tho equality of
found tho losers hy It.
tho states:
Despite tho fact that tho differWILL BE REJECTEp.
ent slr.es of the thirteen colonics
Is talk at Washington of morg-InThcro
nnd tho Insistence of ambitious
Now Mexico nnd Arizona Into one
men from tho smaller states for
state. Tho Idea Is vlslonnry and enan equal represent!!""" tn the son-nttirely Impractical. Tho combined state
with tho larger onus compellwould bo too Inrgo and expensively
ed tho anomalous compromlso by
unwieldy, nnd the veoplo of each terriwhich smnll stales secured ns
tory would reject I ho measure.
largo a vote In tho scnato as thu
There Is little In common between
l
largo ones; nevertheless tho
tho two territories. New Mexico was
theory, of course, was that
a state of tho Mexican republic before
there should bo n government by
tho American conquest In 13)0, and
population and not by area.
"No man who understands tho con- hns been an American territory for
stitutional history of this country can moro thnn a hnlf century. The terribo blind to tho fnct that tho Insistence tory Is larger In area than a majority
upon equality of representation In tho of tho stntes. Combined with Arizona
senate was not tho work of "ambitious it would almost equal Toxas In sirs.
men from smaller states," hut tho de- Tho cost of n stnto government for bo
mand of those states themsolvu3. It vnst a country would bo enormous,
wan recognized from tho beginning nnd there would be constant friction
Hint to deny equality of representation between tho two sections.
It Is supposed that the schume to
was to deny tho equality of tho states
no thu two territories is on a
as sovereign nnd Independent common- com'..
Inwealths. Tho union Is bnsed upon tho par to combine Oklahoma and the
theory that the states nro equal with dian Territory simply to amend tho
statehood bill nnd secure Its
one another, us thu nations of ICuropo omnibus
(I tin
defeat.
stand, In respect to sovereignty,
Now Mexico and Arizona enrnestly
and tho rights of distinct
desire statehood, and each territory U
communities, upon equal ground.
"The union would never have been every(ifway qualified to becomo a memtho American union, but the
formed If this oqunllty had not been ber
recognized. As It was, HhoiLe Is'and peoplo of each will bitterly oppose
remained out of tho union until after any measure, combining the two Into
The one state.
tho first presidential
Tho area of the proposod combined
compronijtio .which the members of tho
mujorlty. of jtho seutftp committee on stnto would be about 800 miles long
400 wide.
terrltorleajiuivo, pleased lo refer to us byI'eoplo
would have to trnvel hun'anamolous"'r"snvnti' the attempt to
to reach tho borders of
of
miles
dreds
deform a "more perfect union" ftom
feat. It recognized tho equality of tho vast commonwealth.
Tho Iden Is too chimerical to deserve
vtntes by Insuring them equality of
representation In tho senate, but It serious thought from the senate of tho
also recognized tho differences In pop. United States.
illation by hiuing representation In tho
ROOSEVELT ON STATEHOOD.
upon tho
tioiisi! of representatives
At I.as Vegas, on Sunday, June 25,
number of inhabitants In n state.
"Commenting upon this. Justice 1S99, during the Hough aiders' reHlory uses the following language In union, Hon. Frank Springer presented
his work nn tho constitution of tho Col. Theodore Hoosovolt a medal on
United States:
behalf of the peoplo of Now Mexico. In
president,
now
rospanse,
colouol,
'Whatever may b thought of tho
Hoosovolt, said:
reasoning of the. contending
no person who possesses a
"I cannot say how glad I have been
to cotno hero. 1 nevor wns In Now
slueuro love of country, nnd wishMexico beiore, but I never folt llko a
es for the permanent union of tho
stranger for one moment among you.
tntus, can doubt that tho compromise actualy made was wall found(Apphiuso). I clnlm the sume right
ed In policy, and now may bo fully
that each of your sops claims of glory,
"vindicated upon tho highest prinand take pride In tho namo and fame
ciples ot political wisdom and tho
of New .Mexico. I am nn American, as
truo nature nf tho government
you aro Amerlcnns, and you and I alike
vhl'-was Intended to be estabhavo the right to claim ns our own
lished.'
overy aero and every rod of country
"It Is utrnno that Senator Wiling-- from Maine to Oregon; from Florida to
em. of Vermont, and Senator Uurn-ham- , California. (Applause). The heavens
of New Hampshire, give their ap- have been more than propitious, so far,
proval to so
a declara- und wo must not complain of this
tion ns that which wo have quoted shower. All I shall say is, If Now
from 'ho report In question. Although Mexico wants to be a stato, you can
Vermont was not one of the original count me In, and I will go to Washthirteen stato), It belongs to tho group ington to speak for you, or do anything
of extremely small stales. No senator you wish." (Long nnd continuous np- from New Humpfchiro should have put pIliUBO.)
Ms blgnuturo to a document declaring
Tho I.as Vegua Optle sayo that the
that tho representation In tho senate words wero takcu down verbatim by
wus thu result of nn "nnanolous com- W. B. (Jortnor. court stenogrnphor for
promise" fcccurod th' ugh the lnulet-nc- tho FourtJi Judicial district. They aro
of "ambitions m mi."
reproduced nt this time to Illustrate
"By tho attitude f tho majority of tho. change which seems to havo come
wo
nro brought faco to between Colouol Hooscvclt nnd Presitbf committei
faco with a eom'.non parallel with thu dent Hoosovolt as regards statehood
one to which Mr. Madison directed at- for New Mexico.
tention in tho convention which framed tho national constitution. In tho
CONTEST WITH IGNORANCE.
debate on thu question of representaArizona .Republican says that In
The
tion In the sonate, ho said that what
Into tho union,
tuci country had to fear was tot tho pressing for admission
conflicting lnterets6fth.o largo and tho territories havo found, of courso,
enemy with
mall stmtea, but'tho connict growing that Ignoranco la tho chief
which they havo to deal. It Is necesotit of the difference In interest
the north and too south. Eo wo sary to overcome ignoranco of ceograe
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1870, and her population In 1870 wns
33.804.
When Idaho was admitted in
UD0 her population was 81,385.

INDIGESTION
cause of moro

discomfort than
the
ny other nllmenL
If you ent the
hlngs that you want nnd thnt are good
r you, you aro distressed.
Acker's
yspepsl.i i ablets will make your ill-jcstlon perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Its nttendant disagreeable symit
turns. You can safely cat anything nt
any time, if you take one of thesu tabohl by all druggists
lets afterward,
utiiler a positive guarantee. 25 cents
Money refunded If you are not sutli
ried. Send to us for n tree saiuplu
V. II. Hooker At Co
nuflult-- , N V.
J
II. O'HIally & Co. and I). If. Ilrlggrt
Is

)

,

j

,

Co.
phy, Ignorance of climate, Iguurnnro of
the peopltf. their resources, and nil
their eiulpment for statehood und In
addition to this, Iguornnce of Uio ele-

l
mentary principles upon which tho
government was founded. Tho
prospects for tho bill would undoubtedly be brighter If there wore not so
ninny statesmen and newspaper writers who uro uiitlrily kicking In
tho truo theory of tho fed-nunion. The general discussion of
the pending measure hns brought out
vory clonrly the need of better Instruction In tho public schools or
concerning the fundamental
principles of the constitution of tho
United Mates.
With the Impetuous
zenl which usually accompanies
tho opponents of admlnsnlnn
take the absurd ground thnt th4 popu- lauon or nny given state suoum not no
groatly disproportionate to the population of any othir state.
For tho first time In American history, this nonsensical theory received
the formal sanction of n senate committee when Sonntor Ilevcrldge argued
In his report In favor of waiting until
Arizona and New Mexico each should
have a population of 1,(150,000, his contention bolng that "any new stale
should imvu n population equal to tho
average population of the remainder of
the states."
Ignorance cannot bo Imputed to the
Indiana senator, of course, fur In his
roport bo taken notice of tho rule
which has prevailed from the foundation of tho government, nnmoly, that
a new stnto should have, merely, u
population approximating
tho minimum population nliottcd to n congressional district. The senator states
frankly in substance, thnt the time
has come for making a now rule, his
reason being that the nenato should
not bo permitted to become n populous
body. Hut tho Ignorance to which wo
refer Is found among tho peoplo who
Insist that some existing rule or Inw
or principle would be violated by the
ndmlcslon of Arizona and Now Mexico
as they stnnd.
Thcro seems to bo a general Ignorance of tho fact that tho question of
was thorsenatorial representation
oughly threshed out In the debates tn
the great ncsombly which framed the
American constitution. Thu argument
was then advanced that It would bd unjust for a small state to have the same
representation in the senate as a state
vnstly greater In population, nnd while
there were many answers to this contention tho most forceful were these:
1. That tho qucatlon of liberty and
under stnto autonomy
wns not properly dependent upon population, beyond r. requirement that
each state should have in addition to
area and resources, a population sufficient to maintain a stnto government.
2. Thnt n senator of tho United
Stntes Is not a "representative" of ills
stato In tho senate, but Is, In fact, "a
senator of tho United Stntes." The allotment of two senators to each stato
was to preserve an equilibrium between tho wealthy and populous communities, nnd those which were poor
nnd sparsely settled.
3. That representation according to
papulation was provided for in tho national house of representatives, In
which house all legislation affecting
tnxatlon must orlglnntu. Thus wo find,
today, that If Arizona were a state sho
would have ono lonesome representative In tho lower house ns against the
thirty-fou- r
representatives
from the
fed-ers-

under-sftnndln-

g

il

oomo-wher-
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state

of Now York.

THE STATEHOOD QUESTION.
Senator Ileverldge's conscientious
scruples about admitting New Mexico
and Arizona us states lack that splsul-tudthnt 1b supposed to exist in tho
conclusions ot unbiased minds, says
tho Indianapolis Sentinel. Ho urges
with much vuhemeiuu that it would bo
unjust to glvo territories with their
population tho samo power in tho senate as tho largest states in tho union,
but he Ignores tho mntter of giving
them tho snme power us the smnller
stnti s, which now havo tho same number of senators as tho largo ones. Population haB nothing to do with representation In tho scuntc.
Arizona, by the census of 1900. has
122.931 people. That Is three times as
many as Nevada has, and Nevada was
admitted by a republican congress.
Now Moxlco has 195,310, against
for Delaware, 101,722 for Idaho,
and 92,031 for Wyoming. It Is rather
Into in tho day to bo setting up tho
(den that Arizona and Nov, Mexico
havo pot enough population to eutltlo
them to stntohaod, as compared with
states that aro now members of the
union.
llut, further than that, thn question
1:
not what population the states have
now, but what they had when they
Sonntor Ilovcridgo
Moro admitted.
tt,'ks of tho population of Indianapolis
nov, but thcro was no Indianapolis
wlun Indiana was admitted In 1816,
and tho population of tho stnto by tho
census of 1810 was only 21,520. A
apecli.l census and cstltnato in 1815
gave Indiana C3.897. Illinois had only
55,211 i.i 1820, two years after her ad
mission. Colorado was admitted In
o
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OBJECTIONS TO NEW MEXICO.
This city is enjoying an Immense
Ono ot tho silly charges against New holiday trade.
Mexico Is that our people are disloyal
Tho driver of the government camel
to tho government, and this In face of train brought to A. lzonn in 185G, died
tho fact that during the civil war thu a fow days ngo at Phoenix. His name
territory raised moro tbnu Its quota of wus Hi Jolly.
troops without n draft, and during tho
Tho highest ambition of every terriSpanish war parts of two volunteer tory Is to become
n full fledged memregiments wore given by New Mexico. ber of tho sisterhood of states.
It Is
On this subject, the San Francisco pnrt of
tho craving for Independence
Chronicle says:
" i no senate committee on territories and political entity which Is Implnnted
In every American breast.
reported against tho admission of New
The great west now produces 00 per
Mexico to stnlchood on tho ground cont of
tho gold, silver nnd copper outthat Its population wns made up large- put of the United States, 75 per cent ot
ly of persons of Mexican birth and
the Iran and cnrcnls, C5 per cent of the
Spanish blood, und a Chronicle corre- swine, 50 per cent of the milch cows
spondent, writing In thu sume vein, ac- nnd CO per cent of nil other cattlo In
cuses them of disloyalty. The commit- the lnnd.
tee's objection Is exceedingly frivolous
President Hoosovolt, It Is reported,
when it is considered that the nation will come west In the spring and visit
is, in fact, a combination of cosmopoli- Nov. Mcx'.co nnd Arlzonn, with n view
tan peoples wolded Into a bomogenc-ou- as to tholr fitness for existence. Tho
mans by a common nihility for re- president ought to know enough about
publican Institutions controlled by nn thoao territories to be friendly toward
enlightened systom of government and them. Ho has weakened very n ch
a liberal code of laws, if, on the other In four years, and It Is now claimed
hand, tho correspondent's charge- - were thnt ho is controlled by Now Kng-lanadmitted to bo true that tho New
inlluonces.
Mcxlcaim of Spanish origin or extracIt Is reported thnt Prof. Hewctt, of
tion are now tainted with dlsloynlty to the I.as Yogas normal university, Ib
the government tho policy of exclud- opposed to statehood for tho territory,
ing them from the privileges of
nml has gone to Washington to opposo
by refusing to ndmit the the omnibus bill. The people of New
Urrltory to statehood, Is much mote Mexico pay Mr. Howett n comfortable
likely to keep them dlidoynl nnd to salnry, and If ho goes to Wnshlngton
strengthen and perrotuato their
to slander the people who support him,
to American principles than It ho should bo promptly removed.
is to win tholr friendship.
Thu verses on stntehood In yestcr-day'- s
,
"Thu sains objection might havo
Citizen are from tho pen of one
bcun raised against tho admission of of tho gifted young poets of tho west,
California to stntcbood, for n largo Mr. C. Cathcart Hronson, of Chicago.
proportion of the Inhabitants nt the Mr. Hronson is a nntivo of California,
tlmo admission wns granted wero of and has won nn onvlnblo placo in
Mexican birth und Spanish extraction.
His poem, "Tho
llternturo.
What Is more, these people wero then Soul's Immortnllty," Is destined to find
suffering from the wounds Inflicted by n placo In every well solectcd library.
an American war of conquest which Mr. Hronson la now nt Phoenix, Arlhad only a few years beforo terminated zonn. whero his Invalid young wife
In the nrbltrnry transfer of tho terri- will spond tho winter. Mr. Hronson's
tory In which they wore domiciled un- brother Is the author of tho popular
der tho Aniorlcnn Hag. Tho Influx of play, "California,", which will be propopulation from other states, which duced In this city UiIb winter.
wns stimulated by tho act of ndmls-slop- ,
Last week wns n record breaker for
frightful railway accidents.
soon suiimerged the native
In this dny and ngo advertising Is
of Spanish blood, und (hey
havo since accepted Aniorlcnn citizen- tho foundation of nil successful busiship as u precious boon and conducted ness.
Tho subjugation of tno Indian Iiob
themselves becomingly with the stricto

antl-path-

y

Call-fornla-

est loyalty.
"The presumption Is n fnlr ono that
tho nntlve New Mexicans of Mcxlcnn
nnd Spanish blood will pnss through
tho same experiences If statehood Is
granted by congress, Tho conversion
of the territory Into a stato will certainly help to develop Its resources,
and their dcvclo ment will as surely
be the means of attracting nn lniiux ot
new blood from other states. Into
which tho native blood will bo as
quickly and asttioroughly assimilated
as It haa been al.sorbed here. The
only rational way to mnko New Moxlco
American Is to ninko tho territory an
American ntnto and thus cultivate tho
pride and aspirations of American citizenship among Its people. A denial
of the privilege which thuy ask will
merely tend to embitter them."

Thousand Dollar's Worth of bood,
H. TV irnes. n woll known coal
operntor of Huffalo, O., writes: "I have
been nffllcated with kidney and blad
der troublo for years passing gravel or
stones with excruciating pain. 1 got
no relief from medicines until I began
tnklng Foley's Kidney Cure, then the
result was surprising. A fow doses
started tho brick dust llko flno stones
and now I have no pain across my kid
neys and feci llko a now man. It has
done me n $1000 worth of good." Alyar-adPharmacy.
A

A

o

CONVENTION

OF STOCKMWy.

Elaborate Program Arranged for the
Gathering at Kansaa City Next
Month.

The program for tho sixth annual
convention of tho National Llvo Stock
association has been Issued. Tho con
vention will bo hold at Kansas City
January 13 to 1G Inclusive. Tho pro
gram for the last day Includes an address on "Tho Process of ISvolutlon
from a Populht to a Stockman" by
Hon. Jerry Simpson, of Now Mexico.
The Boclal arrangements aro unusually
complete. The convention will bo hold
In tho Century theater nnd on Tuesday tho opening; day, street cars will
bo provided for tho visitor to visit
tho stock yardB and packing houses.
In tho evenlug serenades will bo given
at each hotel. Wednesday evening a
grand ball will bo given In Convention
hnll. Thursday afternoon tho ladles
ot Kansas City will glvo a reception
and ten nt Rmory, Illrd and Thnyers
tea room, Thursdny evening a rocop-Hoand smoker will bo given nt press
headquarters.
Friday night a great
smoker and luncheon will bo given In
Convention hall at which It Is expected
to entertain 15,000 people.
n

oy's life saved from Membranous
Croup.
C. W. Lynch, prominent citizen of
Winchester, Intl., wrltep: "My llltlo
boy had a sovero attack of morobran
ous croup, and only got relief nftor
taking Foloy'a Honey and Tar. Ho got
relief nftcr ono doao and I fool that It
saved tho llfo of my boy." Itotuso pub- stltutcs. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Tho Banta Fo Hallway company op
ened a telegraph station at Uorsoy sta
tion Sunday, and at Hobron and Otero
yestorday.
John Iloardman, a clerk in tho Al
buquorque railroad office, Is down with
pnoumonla at tho Las Vegas railroad
hospital.

Subsxrlbe fU tbe Dally Citizen.

cost

and his education,

5240,000,000.

counties In
There aro twenty-onNew Mexico, nny ono of which Is larger than tho stnto of Hhodo Island.
At I.as Vegas President Hoosovolt
publicly pledged hlmsolf to help Now
Moxlco nnd Arizona got statehood.
Now Mexico will help El Paso celebrate Its midwinter carnlvnl next
month. A largo crowd will attend frotr.

this city.

Cattlo aro reported as starving and
freezing by tho thousand on tho high
ranges In Colorndof It is stated that it
Is not possible to get them out.
Nearly ninety thousand Hoers are
preparing to "trek" to Amorlcn, nnd
will settle in Colorado, New Mexico
and Tcxne, according to tho Denver
Times.
During Inst year GC9,083,000 was In
vested In oil stock companies. About
3,000 dry wells represented n Iofb of
nearly $5,000,000. The unfinished wells
represented a still larger loss.
boundary
Tho Now Mexico-Texa- s
lino will bo rcsurvcyed if n bill introduced In congress to that effect
a law. Tho demand for tho now
survey comes from stockmen o. both
sides of tho line.
Venezuela hns had 104 wars In sev
enty yenrs. Tho number would undoubtedly havo been larger if It had
not been for rain and darkness and
othor circumstances that wero beyond
Mi man control.
Tho United Stntes civil service com.
jilsBlon reports Hint for tho year ending Juno 30, 1902, thoro wero 14,983
persons appointed from Its registers.
Thcro was 4.C92 moro than was over
beforo appointed In n single year.
There aro about G00.O0O Smiths In
tho United States. Add to those the
Smyths, Smythos, Schmidts, Smlds and
tho rest, and this number Is Increased
to at least 1.000,000, or ono out of overy eighty of tho total population.
Chairman McLcod of tho Wostorn
Passenger association, In n table re
garding Immigration for the yoar end
ing Juno 30, 1902, shows whoro a total
of ovor 700,000 Immigrants went, and
It appears that of this number tho
stnto of Now York got 203,824 and
Ponnsylvnnla 139,000.
Tho United Stolon has 200,000 miles
of railway upon which thoro nro 518
employes for each 100 miles. Tho cost
of operating theso rondo with steam
power Is $502,000,000 n year; but to
'arry on tho snme amount of work
with men nnd horsos would cost tho
country $11,308,500,000.
Tho postmnstcr general will recommend an extension of tho international
postal card system. As tho limit of
weight In tho United StateB malls Is
fixed by law at four pounds, ho will
recommend thnt this bo tho limit in
Gerall now International treaties.
many admits packages weighing cloven pounds.
Not a slnglo now stnto admitted
cast ot tho Mississippi In addition to
tho original thirteen had as largo a
population by tho consus nearest to
tho dato of admission as Now Moxlco
had by tho census of 1900. Indiana
was admitted In 1816. Ily tho consus of 1810 it had only 24,000 Inhabitants and by tho census of 1820 only
147,178 nearly 50,000 loss than Now
Mexico had two years ago.
Tho national bankruptcy law would
not havo boon onactod had it not boon
for tho panic of 18.93. Thoro was an
irroslsilblo prcssuro on congress to
give relief to tho victims of that finan
cial disaster. Somo ot them wero un

deserving ot rollcf, but tho groat majority wero deserving. Tho persons
for whoso bonoflt the law wns chlelly
Intended mostly took advantngo of It
promptly. As a
thoro hns
been a notnbla docllnn In tho number
of potltlons in bankruptcy tho last two
cars.
It Is about decided that tho Monroo
doctrlno is n myth.
The Durango D'mocrnt Is having a
lively fight with the printers' union.
There nro over 300,000 nercs of land
under Irrigation in sight of Albuquer-

FORAKER'S VIEWS.
Thinks That NeW Mexico and Al
Will De Admitted as One StJ
United States Marshal 0. M.l
kcr, a brother of 8cnator Forall
Ohio, and n member of the stnl
committee which recently
Washington In behalf of this
portnnt mensuro, tins returnoi'l
and this morning wns found fib I
gnged with tho duties of his ofTtcJ
ing Mr. Forakcr's absence of!
weeks, work hns boon piling upl
marshal s office nnd Yho Clttn
resontntlvo won much surprise
tho marshal In such n pleasiH
ot mind.
Marshal Fnraker said that
enjoyed his trip and spent n rl
Christmas with a brother who II
tornoy living In Clnelnnntl. Ji
that It was pretty cold In Ohio al
ho wns glad to get homi
Thol
bo reasons for his gracious fJ
under tho prospect of burying
In tho desk full ot papers slackl
foro him. In regard to tho stai
situation Mnrshnl Fornker's vlo
very encouraging. Ho says that
opinion, obtained front facts gnl
while In Washington, Is thnt tin'
torlcs wore sure to bo ndmlttfl
not through tho omnibus bllf
thinks thnt thn nmnlbna l.llli'J

conue-picnc-

que.

The business men of this territory
are i losing their books cm u remarkably successful year's trade.
W'th over $360,000 cash balance In
thu treasury, New Moxlco will enter
thu new year In prosperous condition.
Tho stntehood fight hns effectually
settled ono thing. Sonntor Ilovurldgo
will never bo president of tho United
States.
The dally press of this city, during
tho paBt year, has led In every measure for tho advancement of Albuquerque nnd New Mexico.
iho philosopher of the Salt Lake
Tribune Insists that tho man who conquers ono bad hnblt nt tho beginning
of tho yenr Is greator than ho who acquires two new ones.
Had a Good Time.
J. Suell wntueii to attend n party,
but was afraid to do so on account of
pains in his stomach, which ha cared
would grow worse. Ho says: "I was
telling my troubles to n lady friend,
who said: 'Chamberialn's Colic, Choi-er- a
and Diarrhoea Hetncdy will put
you In condition for tho party.' I
bought n bottle and tnko pleasuro In
stating thnt two doses cured mo nnd
enabled mo to havo n good tlmo nt the
party." Mr. Sncll Is a resident of Summer Hill, N. Y. This remedy is for
snle by nil druggists.
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bill.
Death of
Daytcn. Ohio, Dec. 30. Hon. H. I.
MIUI-- I
UEFEA
Morey, former congressman from this
district nnd a member of tho bonrd of Dasket Ball Team From Mac"
trustees of Dayton statu hospital, died
College Victorious)
shortly after midnight nt his homo In
Albuqucrquo's
Btnr basketll
Hamilton, Ohio, from a stroke of apoHigh school girls
crstho
plexy.
fnntixl iv thn Mnulllti fnrb- i.lr
score of 9 to C.
Coughs, Colds, and Constipation.
...... , .
Tli.iv. . .Infnnl ,nu
un nn,
Few peoplo reallzo when tnklng
uuL (..ill in u
cough medicine other than Foley's
Honey nnd Tr, thnt tbe,- contnln ni8nenrtenc'i, nut ratnor tn
to fcol hnppttopiates which are constipating besides every reason
.
tl ...A snowing
moy innim
being unsafe, particularly for children. excellent
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr contains no scientific game they plnyed.
The first half started fast- opiates. Is safe and sure and will not
both teams did not wl
that
constipate. Alvarado Pharmacy.
by bad or slow playing,
f
Castro's Reply.
school girls plainly dlsnto
Washington, Dor. 30. President Cas- superiority In quickness tin
Tho large houto of sport Ic
tro's answer to tho nllles' proposal to
arbitrate, the Venezuelan troubles bus expectant, as tho teams sift
not been received. In fact Secretary were evenly mntched, nnd
Hay had nothing of Impoitanco on tho Vaughn threw n goal from fli
Venezuelan situation to communicate llin llrit fAW fnlntinfit nlnufl
to tho cabinet. Thoro are, however, gave vent to their feelings Uj
under discussion such questions ns ...i.i
i. in, ,i.,ii,Aitin
uiiiiip,, nuc,
viiwtuoiiiai.v ..m..
those rotating to the hc&t menus of ter- uccoro rovorncrniod in uoic
During the first hnlf tho lit
minating thu blockade and other mat-tor- s
ono bnsket orf
touching tho personnel of tho either
commission, which. It Is expected, will Aitrt Vnnirlln fnlnml TiitBenai'
... .1
...... I ..
......
mce In Washington to lay down the )m
1J.III l.klllll .....I
UL'UUt
Ullll lillllllT
lines of the arbitration scheme.
tuiiii , uiiii muici iwu ii-Sovoral fouls wero called
A Timely Topic.
first half.
At this season of coughs and colds
Tho Mesllla valley girls
It is well to know that Foley's Honey several cnunces ui score on
and Tar Ib tho greatest throat nnd lung only once did they mnko
remedy. It cures quickly and prevents
High school girls w
serious results from n cold. Alvarado collont spirit when the first
Pharmacy.
with a score of 4 to 1 In theb
Tho second half started,
Tho Santa Fo rallwny fire department nt Needles expects to receive a
ttuam flro engine soon and when It arrives It will furnish Needles with the
best flro protection on the desert. They and tho High school girls
nrt also about to close nn order for busy. Thn ball passed wit
twenty-onnow uniforms.
-- i.ii , i . ..
..ii.
nine rnpuiuy irum unu eoin
to
until It reached S
another
Report From tne Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, superintendent, Prunty-town- . Meyers, who tossed It Into
W Va., wrlte3: "After trying from field.
nil nf tho advertised cough medicines
rVwe havo decided to ubo Foley's Honey nn open field ngnln and cmnlnv. Althntich It wns
nnd Tnr exclusively In tho West Vir
ginia Heform school. I find it the most tho High reboot girlsupthe r
homo team kept
the
effective nnd absolutely harmless." the
lug cries.
Pharmncy.
Alvarado
The High school girls
Word from Senator Androws Is to tho Inst half nnd sevcrnl tin
a narrow c"apo from
tho effect thnt he is greatly Improved hnd
II111PAII
HUT LIII'V IUII1I1I1
lUIll
and after n short business trip to Chi- lego
team, by Miss Fostar
cago will return to Wnshlngton to Join
other goal from field and
tho statehood forces.
moio on touis, giving wicifi
i il
Don't bo Imposed upon by tnklng ill in,, i'iiii ill liiii
i no improvement in wiu
substitutes offered for Foloy'j Honey
of tho High school Is very
and Tar. Alvarado Pharmacy.
nnd they nro to bo commi
J. 13. Saint, of tho Sanui Fo CcntrnV excellent game they plarf
Hallway company nnd postmnstor nt thoy see they nro losing.
Miss Vaughn received "J.
Torrnnco, left Sundny ovonlng for thnt
point whero work Is to bo commenced all sides for her skill as a p
Harsch nnd Hole'
In a fow dnys on tho laying of trnck nnd Hnso
...... 1 . ....... t. n A
for tho Santa Fo Central.
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Kllzn Dessett pl
kidney or bhdder troublo cn al- foreiK-oways be cured by using Foley's Kidney nciient gnmo, ns tun uosq
tho center. Rvoryono fo
Cure In tlmo. Alvarndo Pharmacy,
A
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J. H. Holllnger, n Gnllup round houso If Mil IIVI'Il II Illt'V WI1III lit"
break hnvo won a reputation ,c
employo, hnd tho mlsfortuno
his leg on Inst Tuesday night. Ho was
J. Ill, flllll'K!; ICiriH 1IIHV U V
trying to start nn air compressor with
I iiuj uiai'i'
a crowbar end was off his guard when lij iiu uiiiiiii
Sircngtu nnu give uvuicncu
it started.
training.
A
nntnirn,l
.ln.,n 1,,,
Foloy'a Honoy nnd Tnr positively
oau players nnu cmuuuuu
cures all throat and lung diseases.
subrtitutcs. Alvarado Pharmacy. lowed tho gnmo.
nun. 1LU31& iiuiijr tuiiii
fnr tliA mirthful rrnWfl.
Tho Santa Fo Central railway's
lino botwocn Kennedy and Mori-arltTho basket bull team 1
was blown down by tho wind on
Sunday and It took somo tlmo to re- recentlon at tho homo of
Hiroup on norm nuuer
establish comunlcatlon.
ovonlng. Tho visitors win
Dr. P. W. Connull, physician and aii nrrn rnniirn, n i.r :
guest
ThA nnlonf flvn An?n.fflin
urgeon for tho Santa Fo, Is a
at tho Cnstancda hotel, Lns VegnB.
basket ball players from
Charles Whlto, stenogrnphor In tho
Tho Albuquerque Indlaa
ofllce of Master Mechanic F, P. Ilarnos,
ncru guvowu
Id sick at bis homo on South Second onu players
I I. ,
1
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ernblo trouble In getting tho hoso cart
fiom tho fire houso to tho fire.
Tho Albunueniuo railroad flro com- to prevent pneumonia and consumpIt looks as
pany Is considered one of tho host on tion Is to cure your cold when It first
if u man's
Bp poors Acker's Enfjllsh Remedy will
tho ent're Snnta Fo system.
back is the
stop tho cough in a night and drlvo
center of
tho cold out of your system Always sv
"lasv'e6asT"
strength when
ipilck and Hiiro euro for asthma, bronHrnkoman II. C. Chapman liua gone viElt. but hor trip home, under tho
be is draining
chitis and all throat and lung troubles.
From tho Optlb.
resent conditions, Is not ;i pleasant
to lift or haul n
to Knns.iB for a sliort rest.
If It does not satisfy you 0m druggist
heavy
weight.
thought
of
Spies
Journey,
U
One
the
eddrrn
will refund your money. Writo to u
A. IS. Wnlkor, night, clerk nt llio
Hut
says
A
the
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Doming
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Herald
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of
Tho
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for free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co..
Alvarndo, hns gono to California for a
of fctungth is
'
o railroad brldgo gang was In town
Eldon Tuttle returned recently from Iluffalo, N. Y. J. 11. O'RIelly ft. Co. nnu
moiith'H vncntlon,
not
the
luck,
appai.mtlyi
Co.
his Huelnb trip and reports snow, Ice It 11
and got gloriously drunk,
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;
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roads
that
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There's no strength In
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when it is perfectly digested
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attack of rheumatism liy systematic and jailed ltltn, securing th money
obtained.
nnd nssimllntcd.
When the
treatment at tho lnstltuto of Dr. Mo $211. No one appeared ugn list the
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
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Discovery cures diseases of the
ployment.
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Intends to havo It ono of the
n
yaung
man
natnod John Parkins was
with tholr government, or- - Cheatham for tho Alvarado hotol,
ness manngement or tho Hecord ot storage anil overflow limits in this,
avenues ln tho city.
8
a Pennsylvania railroad holds
In his room, corner of Kloventh nlcost
found
gniilzed a stato government under the
ror
country
or
Irrigation
tho
miltho
where ho will bo In charge around tho corner.
Col. J. Frnnclsco Chaves, tho terrion tho property, und tho quos-Btlo- namo
of Franklin,
of tho hotol boll boys, an ho had boon
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlchard Nolan havo Is- lions or acros or rortllo lands. Ho Ib nnd Columbia avenue, In an uncou-bcIou- torial school fiiperlntondent, wha was
tuny nrlso whether tho Hen of tho od for somo yoars.which was maintain,
condition
ind
organ
taken to tho
The stato
hero. Mr. Holdy Is n small mnn, but sued Invitations to tho marrlngo or an enthuslustlo Inigntlonlst and Is one
on a visit to his ranch at
a state Ib Junior or not to theso
homo, whoro nt three p. m. nil ef- down souta
ized afterword disbanded,
Is quite largo onotigh wlien It comes their daughter. Miss Anna Nolan, to or tho best posted men lu tho United
Piogreso, Valencia county, returned to
tho statos Ken Is second, torial Tonnosneo wns again nnd terri-to ho the
"
lo
faithful dlsehnrgo of his duties. Thomas O, Swain, or Iowa, at tho east States on tho subject of Irrigation or forts to restore consciousness had tho city ycstonlny, ami proceeded
annexed
wtbo Pennsylvania might bo nblo to bid North Carolina.
proven unvallliig. says tho Optic. He on
Tho following Is Ho had been hero for threo years, In 8ldo Catholic church ou tho morning tho arid lauds.
No. 3 for Santa Fo. Ho" reports
w,iho road In at a low figure without among tho laws passed by
Is about twonty-twor twenty-thre- e
tho legis- the servlco of the Harvey system, anil of January 14, 1903.
sUowb along the Kl Paso &
;j,rlvnl bidders, and tho stnto would havo lature of tho stato of Franklin. Tho never a guest
Death of Old Miner.
Sudden
years
ngo,
of
from arnbvlllo, Mo.; a Northeastern railroad and says tho
but hnd for him a word
Tax collections nre not up to the
Hammond,
In
Martin
llvn.i
linn
who
i,l to whlstlo for Its million. Heuco the Columbian Statesman
health Booker doing light work as ho country Is whltd with tbe beautiful as
copied It as of praise. Mr. Cheatham's estimate Is amount, of last year
collected nt this Mohavo county for many years, died could find It. Ho was
u
baching la his far as tho eye can see.
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ueTHE FINANCES OF NEW MEXICO

'"'J'). HpHf1!""

II

court In tho mini of $500 and remanded
to tho Snn Miguel county Jail.
First he claimed his name wnn John
Rogers, but changed It Immediately
nnd said It was V. Ci. Wood, and thnt
he was 20 years old. In fart nnmea
do not seem to count much with him.
Ho established tho fnct that ho hnd
been In this pnrt of tho country for tho
past ten weeks, nnd thnt ho was working for Dally & Adnms on November
15 nnd 10, which elenrs him of tho
train robbery chnrge, ns that took
plnco on November 18.
Ho does not dony passing tho checks
but nays ho found two of them, and
Itought tho $25 one he passed on Ike
howls for $8.
Ho had on his person when nrreated
r book of tnu First Nntlonnl bank
blank checks, onu of which he hnd
stnrtod to fill, hnvliig completed tho
date. All of the clothing which he secured on (ho spurious check wan discovered Intnct yesterday nt the Mo preserving workH by Mnrshnl Curtwlrght
and returned to the victims. Record.

h

Report of Territorial Treasurer Vaughn.
Territorial Treasurer J.

'''I'll,1

$44,-CO-
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For Drunke nneit, Opium,

SHOPS ARE COMPLETED.

Vaughn 033; bnlance. $7C8.
Miscellaneous fund Receipts,
liaa Biibmlttcil to Governor Otoro his
balance, $11,0CC.
roport for the two years cnillnB NoMilitia fund Kecelpts, M.8S2; balvember 30 last. It shown tho financial
ance $790.
condition of the territory to bo excepCapltol maintenance fund Receipts,
tionally good nml the outlook tho bed $C,fi95; balance, 9S cents.
In Its history.
Capltol contingent fund Receipts,
On December 1, 1S00, nt tho commencement of the
fiscal J6.9C0; balance, $700.
Penitentiary current expense fund
year, thero wero balances !n the various funds to the amount of $109,974. ltccolptfl, I20.IGG; bnlnncv, $710.
Penitentiary maintenance fund ReDuring the past two years tho receipts
from nil nources amounted to $1,087,-102- , ceipts, $03,022; balance, $2G8.
pormanont Improve
Penitentiary
find tho disbursements to J'J18,C2C,
leaving nn hand as ensb balances In ment fund Receipts, $11,(119; balance,
tho various funds, tho sum of $218,449. $812.
Pcnltontlnry income fund Receipts,
During tho
and
fiscal years all claims within tho ap- $3!il; balance. $G9.
Convict earnings fund Receipts,
propriations made were promptly paid
nml In addition tho bonded dobt has $31,578; balnnco, $9G9.
University of New Mexico fund Re.
been reduced from $1,205,100 to
THOSE BIG MILLS.
a rcuctlon of $82,900. Certif- colpts, $29,370; balance. $418.
University of Now Mexico, Hndley American Lumber Company May Yet
icates of Indebtedness paid nmountod
to $48,900, ca.'iltol continent fund fund Receipts, $2,lj9lj balance, none.
Decide to Locate In This City.
University of Now Moxlco, deficiency
bonds redeemed to $30,000 and capltol
Mnyor Chnrlcs F. Myors recolved a
Receipts,
fund
$190.
$0,880;
bnlnnce,
building bonds purchased to $1,000. In
11.
University of New Moxlco, income letter from (loneral Mannger Ira
ndd'.don to this tho territory has
Dennett,
of the Amorlcnn Lumber
$70; bnlnnce, snmo.
for tho ultimate redemption
from Detroit, which bears very
Now Mexico School of
f capltol building bonds $S7,7G0, nnd
encouraging news:
$507.
balance,
$1G.38;
for proMMmal Indebtedness bonds
"Mr. Mycra: The oxecutlvo commitSchool of Mines, permanent Improve.
$2C,321, or a total of $114,082.
tee
of the American Lumber company
The territorial funds are deposited ment fund Receipts, $13,308; balance, expects to nrrlvo in your city January
In nlno territorial depositories which no no.
School of Mines, Income fund Re 5 on their wny to visit the timber Innds
are entitled under the applications and
In Valencia county.
ceipts,
$.188; balance, $7f.
Ninds filed to have on deposit $203,000.
"According to our tnlK last week, I
ReNormal School, Sllvor City
licsc banks now bavo on deposit the
would bo very much pleased to have
.nil amount of their applications which ceipts, $17,GS9; balance, $1,142.
Normnl School, Sllvor City, perman- you and your commltteo bring about
boar Interest nt tho rnto of 3 per cent
that you
per annum. Tho total tux lovy for tho ent Improvement fund Receipts, $10,-83- some doflnlto proposition
company,
In regard to
mnko
could
this
fifty-thirbnlnnce,
none.
fiscal year, ending Novem
our mills, etc., In your city.
Normal School, Sllvor City, Income locating
Iter 30, 1902, was 14.29 mills nnd tho
' l regret very much thnt I wnB una-biappropriations for the samo year for fund Receipts, $338; balanco, same.
to bco you before our teturn home,
Normal University, l.ns Vegas Regeneral tcrrltoiial purposes, $182,172.
cjcolalucd to Mr. Brooks nnd others
but
$23,08G;
ceipts,
$1,874.
balance,
tax
levy
Tho territorial
for tho
your
of
friends nbout what our com
celpts,
$330;
same.
balanco,
fiscal year was reduced to 13.99
Normal University, Las Vegas, per- pany wanted. Hoping you will bo nblo
mills and tho appropriations to $177,- manent Improvement fund Receipts, tc take tho matter up with us In a
372, or a decrease of $4,800.
formal wny during our visit there. I
On May 1, 1903, $101,800 of casual $10,S30; bnlance, none.
yours very truly, etc."
am
Vegas,
University,
Tas
Normnl
deficit bonds become redeemable nt
Mr.
nennett called nt Tho Citizen
fund
Receipts,
$338;
balanco;
tho option of tho territory. Thoso
olflco whllo ho nnd Mr. Davis wero In
bonds nro dated May 1, 1893, running same.
Now Moxlco Military Institute Re- tho city sovernl waoks ago for tho pur
thirty years and optional nfter ten
pose, of Investigating thu advisability
years from tho date of tho bonds, bear-In-g ceipts, $17,400; balance, $183.
locating the mills here, nnd stated
of
Impermanent
Military
per
Institute
present
f
cent Interest. The
law makes It lawful for tho territory provement fund Receipts, $0,012; bal- that nt a meeting of the directors It
bad been decide' to loente ou tho timto Issue 4 per cent bonds, to tuku up ance, none.
Military Institute Income fund Re- ber tract.
any bonus that bear n higher rate of In.
Tho reasons given by Mr. Dennett
terest, when tho bondB may 5' vo be ceipts, $33G; bnlance, $7G0.
Now Mexico Insano asylum Re- for their decision to loeute on the timcome rcdcemnblo nt the opt' j of tho
ber tract, was that there were more
territory, brt restricts such action ceipts, $51,133; balanco, $700,
lnsnno asylum permanent Improve- ndantagc8 to be gained nnd less ex
from being tnken until tho optional
period has expired. In order to allow ment fund Receipts, $2,577; bnlance, pense connected with a mill on tho
tract. However, the conditions of both
ample tlmo to allow and prepare such same.
Insane asylum Incomo fund Re- places wero thoroughly Investigated
bonds, ircnsurer Vaughn recommends
before ho returned tc Detroit, but It
tho amendment of tho law so that the ceipts, $358; balanco ,snme.
treasurer, with tho approval of tho Agricultural college Receipts, $10,-85- seems thnt theic nro certnln conditions which, If met by tho committee,
balance, $104.
governor, can dispose of tho now reAgricultural college Incomo fund
will bring thu mills to this city.
funding bonds for cash for not less
To those who favor tho Introduction
than par, nt any tlmo within three Receipts, $73; bnlance, snmo.
Agricultural college. United States of new Inilustilcs this will bo good
months prior to tho time at which tho
outstanding bondB become rcdcemnblo appropriations Receipts, $50,000; bal nowH, considcrin; tho requirements
nro not too heavy. If tho conditions
nt tho option of tho territory.
ance, none.
Attention is called to the prcsont
Deaf and Dumb Asylum Receipts, doulrcd by the company are rcuionahlc
thero Is good prospect of having tho
law povernlng tho class of securities $3,320; balanco. $72.
required to bo given by banks doing
Dcnf and Dumb Asylum permanent lumber mills located In Albuquerque.
business In the territory, whe may ap- improvement fund Receipts, $12,CSG;
CRUSHED BY THE ROOF.
ply to become a depository of territor- bnlnnce, none,
Denf and Dumb Asylum Incomo fund
ial tuflds. Under the law, ns It exists,
John William Werney, an Old Resident
pcr&onal securities shrill be accepted.
Receipts, $340; balance, snmo.
of Grant County, Was Killed.
Tieasuror Vaughn sayB:
Miners' hosplt.il Incomo fund
John William Werney, an old res
$3 30; bnlnnce, sit me.
"The Into experience of the territory
In tho case of tho suspended Taos
Reform
school Income fund Re- ident of (7rant county, was crushed to
death by tho roof of a dug out falling
County bank leads mo to bollovo that ceipts, $33G; bnlance, snmo.
I ill tul
all banks applying for territorial monasylum, Incomo fund Re- on him nt CJoId Hill tho other day.
Werney
samo mlnlcg claims
eys phould furnlshc tho territory such ceipts, $393; bnlnnce, snme.
security or bond as could bo at once
nilnd n sy in in, permnnent fund Re- about a miTu nnd a half from Gold Hill
camp nnd was doing his annual assess
ceipts, $32; balance, snme.
realized upon provided it becanio
It would be u very difficult unWnter reservoir Incomo fund Re- ment worlt on them. Ho was nccom-panle- d
by his wife nnd they wero
dertaking for the treasurer to nttumpt ceipts, $015; balance, none.
living In a small dugout whlell ho had'
to keep Informed ns to the sulllciency
Wnter reservoir permnnent fund
constructed" near tho clalmu. Last
of tho securities on tho bonds given Receipts, $00; balance, same.
Friday night they retired as usual but
Reby the different banks, and ns there is
Charitable Institutions fund
Into In the night Mrs. Werney roso for
jtood reason to believe the territory ceipts, $32,770; bnlnnce, $2,764.
will bo nblo to continue to carry on
Common school Incomo fund Re- a drink of wnter. Werney wns awnko
and tho two were talking when the
large doposlts with the various terri- ceipts, $37,073; balnnco, $14,398.
Proceeds 5 per cent United Htntes roof fell without warning. Mrs. Wer-no- y
torial banks. It would surely cause no
was standing closo to tho firelittle ombnrraHnmont to tho territory land sales permnnent fund Receipts,
place and tho roof fell In suclr a man
hhould an amount equal to that now on $4,715; balanco, same.
School fund Receipts, $725; bal- ner ns to leave a clear space nround
deposit with any one of the authorized
her. Tho mnsB of dirt atwl rocks of tho
depositories got tied up. This enn bo ance, same.
Receipts, roof fell on Werney. Hi's wife tried
Spealal purposes fund
obviated and the territory secim-to get him out but was nimble to mnke
from any possible lorn by repealing the $21,490; balnnco. $1,241.
Special tax fund Receipts, $3,231: nny progress. Werney wns then nllvopresent law and passing u law mal lng
nnd wns trying to talk to her but
It compulsory that any bank applying bnlnnce, $357.
unable- to understand hi in. Aftor
Sheep sanitary fund Recolptn,
for n deposit f territorial moneys
working In vain for soma time Mrs.
bnlance, $580.
Bhall, beforo receiving such deposit,
Compilation fund Recolpta. $1,309; Wornoy went to Gold Hill enmp nnd
oxecuto and dcllvor to the territory a
procured assistance and Werney was
bond In some reliable surety or guar balance, $S53.
Legal expense fund Itecelpts, $192; dug out. Ho wnB dead when tho resanty company, authorized to do hiul-noecuers got to him nB a heavy beam had
In this territory: such bond to be bnlance, $192.
struck him on tho templo and he was
Special court fund Receipts,
In penalty, which shall not bo loss than
Injured Internally. Tho body wns taken
bnlnnce. none.
lotiblo the amount npplted for,"
Recolpts,
to Sliver City on Tuesday. Tho do
rebuilding
fund
traveling
Capitol
auditor
n
of
subject
On the
ceased wns a native of AuBtrla nnd wan
$740; balnnco, none.
Trcasuror Vaughn Bays: "It was
yenrs old. Ho lived In
Receipts, sixty-seveCattle Indemnity fund
and
to tho thirty-thirOrnnt county for noarly twenty yearB
legislative asspmbllos that $35,973; balnnco, $2fi9.
urth
Deficiency fund, fiftieth fiscal year
nnd wok engaged In mining nnd Block
there be created the olllco of trnvolltw
rnlslng. Ho In survived by Mb widow
$154.
balance,
$1,119;
Rrcelpts,
the
oxamltiflr.
or
territorial
auditor
Springfield Klre nnd Marino Insur- nnd two children, Otto, who Uvea In
duty of such offlcor to be tho examination of the assessment rolls, tax lists, ance fund Recolpts, $7,500; balnnce, (Irani county, und Lillian, who lives In
Chicago.
collectors and treasurers' account and snme.
Pullman tax fund Recolpts, $097;
territorial banks, nt stated or Irregular
SANTA FE REPUBLICANS.
Intervals, and establish and maintain balnnce, none.
assessors
of
Compensation
county
for
earn
system
In
n uniform
A Nrw Chairman for the County Cen$31,901; balanco. $2,020.
tho beeping of records and accounts.
Receipts,
fund
Oeologlcnl
today
Burvoy
tral Committee.
Tho conditions as they appear
Pursuant to coll, tho republican cenilrnmml more Imperatively than over 50.773; balance, Bamo.
that such an omc bo creatod and It Louisiana Purchaso fund Recolpts. tral commltteo of Snnta Fo county
may be done without In tho loast work- $10,820; bnlnnce. $0,820.
held n special meeting yesterday
Interest on bnnk doposlts Receipts,
ing nny hardship on any Interest. As
at 10 o'clock ut tho office of David
M. White, nt tho capital. Thoso pros- nn oronnmu measure this method of $12,428; balnnre, $5,008.
sinking
runui ent woro
Capitol contingent bond
aystwmatlziiiB the public busliiffss or
J. D. Hughes, D. M.
Receipts. $35,285; balanco, $5,285.
White, Amado Chnvcs, J. W. Akers, T.
the ttrntory would incrcnso tho
Interest nnd sinking fund of certifi R. Catron, C. C. Closson, Antonio Sola
vary materially and result In a
corresponding decrease In tax lovles. cates of Indebtedness Receipts, $07,-07- zar and J. I), .Bonn, by Mnrccllno Ortiz,
balance $3,908.
proxy. Tho chnlrmni. stated that con
n wll r.s equalizing the values placed
Provisional Indebtedness bond sink- dltions hnvo nrlson which necessitated
on property of tho wnmo olnss and
'jnlancc,
valoo for taxation purposes over the ing fund Receipts, $20,421;
tendering his rcslgnntlon ns chalrmnn
same.
torr'tory"
and thereupon ho made tho tender. It
Capltol building bond sinking fund was necepted and 1). M. White was
from DeT( receipts In each fund
$87,700.
bnlance,
No-$91,700;
Recolpts,
cember t. 1900. to nnd Including
elected chairman to succeed him. Mr.
vember 30. 1902, and tho cash balance
Hushes then tendored hla resignation
to Jail.
Remanded
Forger
Young
or. the last named date, wore:
Tho young man who wua arrested as a member of tho commltteo andwnsit
Interest fund Kecelpts, $2C3,40O; Wedneadny,
for passing forged checks, wns accepted. Major R. J. Palcn
balance, $23,141.
Judgo Wooster at Las elected to fill tho vacancy. Tho combefore
appeared
balSalary fund Receipts, $123,191;
a preliminary examina- mltteo adjourned to meet at tho call of
waived
Vegas,
ance, $22,074.
bound over to district tho chairman.
Saprcreo court fund Hccolpts, $2,- - tion and was
IT.
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Lantrys Finish San Bernardino Job
Eleven Days Ahead of Time.
A San llemnrdlno dlspntch, dated
December 25, says:
Tho contrnct for tho construction of
tho new Santa Fo Bhops nnd nccossor-los- ,
In this city, linn been fulfilled. All
Is complete ns well as satisfactory
nnd tho representatives of Lnntry &
Son:), contractors, who bavo hnd supervision of tho work hero, hnvo turned
the entire plnnt over to thu company
nnd disbanded forces.
Tho contract required thnt tho work
bo complofd by Jnnunry 1, 1903. Kiev
en days before the nllotteil tlmo found
not only nil flulshlng touches eonipK't-cd-,
but wor.t being dono In nil tho addiemtional departments by compnn
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ngent nt Helen, hns tnken to himself n
wife. Mrs. Zelgler wns formerly MIsb
Rlgney.
Rev. R. Rlchtor, pastor of
tno Gorman Luthcrnn church, of this
city, performed tho ceremony.

head-work-

There's Many n Slip
on the Ice or wet ground nt this tlmo
of yenr. nnd ninny n Boro spot In consequence. No amount of caution will
gunrnntco you ngnlnst accident. Thnt
Is why wo keep Perry Davis' Painkiller
on hand to relieve the ncho of bruised
Mesh, nnd sore, throbbing muscle. It
has given relief to two generations.
Thero Is but ono Painkiller, Perry
Davis'.

0

t

"If I Could Get Rid
of this nhomlnnhla cold." exclaimed
the sufferer, when the end of u spasm
of coughing gave hi in a chnnco to talk.
The wny out of the trouble Is plain.
Tako Allon'sfLung Ualsam loforo the
merciless grip of tho cold has fastened
upon throat nnd lungs. After a fow
doses tho cough Is easier and less frequent, nnd n complete euro Is but tho
question of a Ilttlo time.
o
The 4.700 engineers and firemen on
the Chlcngo, Milwaukee &. St. Paul
system buvo been given an Increase In
pny of nbout 10 per cent. Tho Joint
committee of locomotive engineers
and firemen on that pystom, which hau
been Increased slnco Docombor 1, ad
Justing tho wago scale, reached an
agreement with thu management of the
cntlro system on Christmas day.
O, M. Zclglcr, Santa
Fo ststlon

mination Is looked forward to with
much Interest. Attorneys JnmcB 0.
Fitch and II. M. Dougherty, of Socorro,
represented the respondents,

Lodge Organised.
Simon Stern, tho Railroad avenue
clothier, returned tills morning from
I.sfl Vegna, where ho went Saturday
night, and Sunday, assisted In the or
ganization of n lodgo of the Independent Order of 13' nnl Ilrlth nt the
Mcndow City.
Tho J. E. Rosenwnid lodge, No. 445,
memwas organized with thlrty-flvbers. Attorneys Mueller anil Anflnger,
who nre district deputies for tho I. O.
11, 15., have returned to Denver.
Those
who went from hero nro expected
home tonight. A brilliant banquet at
the Castancdn followed tho installation
of tho now lodge.
o

I

EXAS & PACIFIC.

Denver Rumor Sayo Big Changes Are
Contemplated.
The Denver Times says thnt the an
nouncement comes from nn apparently
authentic sourco that the brnnch of
tho Texas ft I'hclflc railroad from
Weathorford, Texas, to Mineral Wells,
Texas, Is to bo extended to Trluldnd,
Colorado, where connection will be
mailo with tho Denver &. Rio Ornmlo
railroad, thus giving Denver nnother
direct railroad into Texas and the
south.
It nlso cays that tho Denver & Rio
Ornndo will expend something like
Improving Its roadbed between
Denver nnd Pueblo In contemplation of
Increased trnffic ns n result of tho now
extension of tho Texas Pacific.
Further Improvements are contem
plated from Trinidad nnd Walsenburg,
Colorndo.
The rond ftom Weathorford, Texas,
will be about 450 miles long, nnd will
form n link which will give tho Gould
system Its own rond from Now Or- lenns to Ogden, Utah. It will form an
outlet for nil of tho northern Pacific
ports to tho lending Gulf shipment
points and glvo tho Gould system a
now connection of Its own Interest
west. It will also bo tho following out
of Mr, Gould's policy of making him-

self Independent of tho Hawley-Hnrrl- man Interests fn the event of nn extension of their fight, ns It will be n parallel road for Mr. Hnwley's Colorndo and
Southern Tcxob rond.
CARTHAGE

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, otc. wo would recommend
Acker's Hlood Eilxor. which wo sell under n poflltlvo guarnnteo. It will al-

Death of Mrs. Magulrc.
Mrs. A. Mngulre, of St. Louis, who

left yesterday for California.
Tho Optic says: Engineer T. C.
Evans, on his return from Sednlla, Mo.,
wherj he wont to pay the last sad
rites of respect to bis aged fat'nor,
brought with him n enno which bad
long been nn heirloom In tho family. It
was first presented to Mr. Evans' great
grandfather by hl father In 1832. T.
C. Evans' grandfather fell heir to the
enno In 1S52, nnd his father, recently
deceased, became Its possessor In 1SS2,
whllo It descended to T. C. Kvnns In

MAN EXTEND

n

ways euro scrofulous or syphilitic poisons und all blood dlscnres. 50 cents
nnd $1. J. H. O'RIclly & Co. nnd U. II.
Ilrlggs & Co.

Hrakemnn Klpp, cf tho cast end, received n wire whllo nt this end of the
division, thnt IiIb wife was very sick nt
Raton, so ho was nllowcd to lay off'
nnd dead head to Raton whllo Hrakemnn Archer, of tho south end, wns sent 1902.
out to do duty In bis place, says tho
Back from Socorro.
Las Vcgns Record.
Attorneys W. II. Chllderfl and E. W.
R. II. Lawrence, John Lee nnd A. L. Dobson returned yesterday morning
Lowo nro t'.iree colored mon who have
from Socorro, where they represented
secured positions on tho road as por- tho contestants In Socorro county elecIn
ters
tho chnlr cars. Porters aro hard
contest caso which has been occuto keep, It would cecm, from tho num- tion
pying
the attention of Judge D. H. Mcber who nro hired and discharged.
Millan's court. Tho Inst bit of cvl- Announcement wns mnde at Chatta- donee wns In Friday and tho argu
nooga that the wages of all engineers,
firemen, conductors, trainmen nnd sta- ments finished Saturday. Tho courtIt
tho case under advisement nnd
tion employes of tho Alabama Croat took
nbout
Southern has been increased from 5 to Is thought1. willIs render u decision impor-tnnt
January
It
one of the most
10 per cent.
The work of ridding Cloveland, Ohio, any cases of the kind ever tried before
court In New Mexico, and its ter131 grade crossings will bo com-

of
menced In the spring. Tho estimated
cost of the work will be about $10,000,-00- 0
nnd ten yenrs will Iks required to
do tho work. The seven rallronds concerned In the extensive Improvements
nro tho Nlcklo Plate, Wheeling &
Lake Erie, Pcnnsylvnnln, Lake Shoro,
Illg Four, Brie and Cleveland Termln-n- l
& Valley.
Legislative authority has
been granted to begin tho work, tho
city nnd the railroads each bearing nn
equal share of the cost.
Frank Harris, who has ben spend
ing a few dnys with bis mother on
North Second street, left Inst night for
Snn Rernnrdino, where be has n clerical position In tho Santa Fo offices.
Dr. Norrls, Snnta Fo Central physic
ian nt Kennedy, Is In the city.
W. J. Hnnnp, wnter service man on
tic Rio flrnndu division, Is In the
city.
Tho Indlnna rnllwny employes will
nsk the coming legislature to creato n
now office, that of state train Inspector.
They say that this Is In lino with tho
Inspection given to employes of fac
tories nnd that tho rnllroad men need
the protect'.on. Tho duties of tho office ns proposed by the organizations
will bo to look after cars, tracks and
vo forth and boo that they urn kept In
repnlr to guard ngalnst Injuries and
loss of life.
German railroad receipts for tho
month of Nm'mher amounted to $34,
300,000, an iiicreaso of $1,002,500 over
tho snmo period of Inst year.
Superintendent F. J. Fuslcr. of tho
middle division of the Snnta Fe, nnd
family, who have been vUltlng with
friends nt Snn Mnrclal over Christmas,
passed through the city thlB morning
cn route home to Newton, Kansas.
Tho value of tlmo In railroading
these dayB was never morocmphuslz
ed than by tho announced determina
tion o( tho Santa Fe to expend
to snvo five miles In going over
Ilnton Past.
Kmployes of tho Iluffaht. Rochester
& Pittsburg rnllroad have been granted a 7 per cent IncrenBo In wages, effective Decembor 1. Tho company em
ploys nbout 12,000 men, almost all of
by tho raise.
whom will
Tho survey of tho New Mexico &
Pacific railroad from Raton to ICllza- bethtown was completed Saturday.
The survey ban boon In progress for
several weeks and Blxteen men wero
ongaged in It. Chief Engineer Turner
says tho road will enter Raton from
tho south.

says:
Fred Harvey, who haB charge of tho
dining car sorvlco of tho Santa Fe
road, hns opanod nt tho Auditorium
Annex nn Interesting exhibit of southwestern Indlnn nnd Moxlcnn curiosities nnd goods. Tin exhibit Is tho most
notable of Its charncter over Been In
Chicago, and contnlna old nnd modern
,
blnnkets, baskets, Bll'erwnro,
pottory, scrapes, hondworknnd
other materials. Tho exhibit Is n por-tloof the museum exhibit which the
Santa Fo hnB established nt the now
Alvarado hotel in Albuquerque, N. M
and which cost over $50,000. ,
25,

ployes.
On tho Inst day the contractors had
scvonty-flvMany o!
men nt work.
thofo woro local men, who will, of
course, romnln here Others bavo nl
ready left for Los Angeles, some will
L. R. Idso, of MarBhnlltown, Iowa,
go to China Ilasln, In the northern part
M.
of the stnto, where Lnntry & Sons aro who came hero with his sister, Mrs.
doing contrnct work for the company Krlcksun, left this morning for his obi
whllo nthors will rcattor over the coun Iowa home.
J. F. Cook, of Socorro, 1b In the city
try.
Thomas Krnzler, who wns gonorr nnd will remain n few days.
Fred Hunlng wns up from Los
loromnn, im yesterday lor i.os Angeles and will, on Wednesday, leave for Limns yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. Oswald Parker and
Point Richmond. T. 13. Dllg, the timekeeper, has nlno gone to Los Angeles.. Mrs. Annn Reed, of Wnltham, Mnss.,
who enjoyed sovernl dnys In tho city,

Thin

IT'S IMPOSSIBLE.

of the Alvarado Collection on To Disprove Facts It Is Decidedly
Display In Chicago.
Easy to verify Albuquerqun

A dlspatcn trom Chicago, dated

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

Dwlshtt

r

8ANTA FE EXHIBIT.

Morphine and
other Orua Uilno,

Km

!-

Opinion.
Nothing by wny of nn Introduction
could bo ndded to tho experiences and
opinions given below, which could incrcnso their vnluo. Albuquerquo peoplo enn safely bo loft to drnw their own
conclusions bused on such convincing
proof as this cltlr.ci'orferB. What Ik
thoro lacking In evidence liko this to
satisfy a dyedln-the-woo- l
doubting
Thomas?
Mrs. M. J. Uutlcr, (M. J. Uutlor, night
wntchmnn in tho Santa Fo shops), residence, 717 ICnst otrcet, sayo: "Whon
I
wont to tho Alvarado Pharmacy
for Doan's Kidney Pills I had nn
of backache. It was only one of
many which had nnnoyed mo for two
or three yenrs. At first they woro mild
and I expected they would lenvo Just
ns mysteriously ns they ennio, but with
tho passing of tlmo tho attacks woro
more frequent nnd of longer duration.
I used three boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills nnd wns rewarded with nn entire
cessation of tho aching Up to dntc,
nnd It is considerably over six months
since I stopped thu trentmcnt, thero
hns not been n sign of any recurrence."
For snlo by nil dealers. Prlco 60
cents. Foster-MllbuCo., Ruffnlo, N.
Y., solo avants for the United States.
Remember tho name Dunn's nnd tako
no substitute.
k

has been nt tho sanitarium at Santa
Fo elnco August, tiled early Thursday
morning, nftor n week's Illness, of
pneumor.ln.
Sho wns SO years old nnd
wns tho mother of Mrs. L'nrr, wife of
Gen. E, A. Carr. Unltod Htntes nrmy,
retired, of Washington. Mrs. Carr Iipu
been with her mother for several dayH
Schools Enrollment.
nnd her sou, Major Clark M. Carr. arAt tho closo of the month, ending
rived at Santa Fo yestordny morning
from Guam, N. M.. The funernl servDVIIUWIO
4III1IKIIIVI iiiiu tfo iiu w
ices wero prlvnto nnd were held yes- lown:
terday morning. Interment was made
First Grndo Mexican, 141; AmeriIn Roanrlo cemetery and later the
can, 237; negro, 5 Total, 383.
may be taken to St. Louis.
Second (Irndo Mexican, 50; Amorlcnn, 140; negro, 5. Totnl, 201.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Third nnd Fourth Grades Mexican,
Tako Laxative Ilromn Quinine Tablets. 00; Amorlcnn, 209; negro, 10. Total,
All druggists refund the money If It 284.
fnlls to cure. 13. W. Grovo's signature
Fifth and Sixth Grades Mexican,
Is an the box; 25c.
15; American, lt3; negro, 4.
Totnl,
202.
Death at Las Cruces.
oevenin urnuo .Mexican, ; Amur- A telegram wns received announcing
lean, 04. Total, 00.
tho death nt Las Cruces Thursday
Klghth Grndt Moxlcnn, 1; Amormorning of Ilcatrtce Otoro Armljo,
05; negro, 2. Totnl, 08.
lcnn,
Armljo.
wife of Clmrlea
Tho cnuso of
High
School Amorlcnn, 90; negro,
her death Is unknown. She was n con. 1. Totnl, 07.
pin of Governor Otero and sister-in-laTotal Mexican, 280; Amorlcnn, 994;
to Mrs. A. M. Rcrgero and n nleco of negro,
27. Grand total, 1,301.
Her husband and
Mrs. J. R. Lnmy.
Many of the children listed nn Mexfour children survlvo her. Two of her
dnughters nre married nnd tho third Is icans In tho drat grndo speak Kngllsh,
attending school In Kentucky. Sho had and nil above tho llrsl grade must
mc son. Tho funeral was held nt Ias speak It ns It Is made a condition for
promotion.
Cruces yesterday afternoon.
Laxative Ilroino Qulnlno Tablets
You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tastolrsa Chill cure n cold In ono day. No cure; no
Tonic, because tho formula is plainly pay. Price, 2G cents.
printed on every bottle showing that It
Hewett Gone to Washington.
is simply Iron nnd quinine In n taste- Professor
President E. L. Ilowett. of tho New
less form. No euro; no pny; COc.
Mexico Normnl university of Las Vegas, nccompnnled by his wife, has gone
Freight Handlers' Strike Failed.
A special from Now Orleans says: to Washington where ho will rend
Tho strike of the Illinois Centrnl rnll- thrco papers today before the Ameriroad freight handlers has boon declar- can Assoclntlnn for tho Advancement
ed off, nnd tho mon will go back to of Science. Ills papers will bo "Tho Ex.
work on the obi conditions, bu' with- tlnrtlon of tho Pecos Indlnns," "The
out discrimination They woro iceolv-In- Ancient Civilization of tho i.hncos Can
t
10 cents nn hour for a ten hour dny yon" nnd 'The Symbolism of tho
Indlnn Pottery OrnnmontB."
It
nnd 25 cents for nil overtime. They
struck for 20 cents an hour for n ton Is learned In this city that Professor
hour day. . cents overtime and 40 Ilowett Is ngalnst statehood for New
nn hour for Sundnys nnd holi- Mexico, and whllo nt Washington will
days. In the contract signed the strik- do nil ho can to knock out tho omnibus
ers agree not to bring up tho question statehood bill.
of wngcH for at least ono year.
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Jlck hendacnu nitsouitely an perma- Chills nnd fever Is a bottle of Grove's
nently cured by using Mokl Ten. A Tnstoless Chill Tonic.
It Is simply
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa- Iron mil qulnlno In a tnstless form. No
tion and Indigestion, mnl.es you ent, euro; no pny. Price, GOc.
Bleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
o
guaranteed or money back, 25c nnd
.
Girl Unconscious a Month.
50c. Write to W. H. Hooker & Co..
N. Y., for free sample.
For n month Miss Annn Peck, of
J. II.
O'RIelly ti Co. and II. H. IMggs & Phelps, Now York, has been uncoil-- i
Co.
clous nnd her attending physicians
think that If she ever regains conBUILD NO HOTEL.
sciousness her mind will bo n blank.
Superintendent Cain Denies Colorado Mlsa Pock nnd her nlstor, Mrs. Van
Hansen were struck by a Now York
Springs Rumor.
Oencrnl Superintendent D. 13. Cain, Central train at Oaks Cornell Inst,
of tho wcBtorn division of the Santn Fe month, nnd the g'rl's condition Is tho
rond, states that the roport to thu ef result of the Injury sho received. Mrs.
fect that this company would erect a Van Hansen Is also In n dnngeroiiB con$100,000
tourist hotel In Colorado dition from nn Injury In her spine.
Springs wns without tho least foundation.
Mr. Coin was much nmused when
shown n publication thnt tho hotel
would be open early In tho spring.
Other officials of thu rond wore posMARKS,
itive that tho Santa Fo would never CAVEATS, TRADEAND
DESICNS.
COPYRIGHTS
. iect a hotel In thnt city of all cities
Henityotir (mnlneMilIrcct to Wfulilncton,
limp,
nny
con
mndo"
Fo
novor
Irti, tirltrr irnl
"The Santn
hns
iitiri
Mr tin cleat U V. B,
03cl. mil tnllals
money off Its hotels, what fow It hns,"
rr Xftmlutlonl
ntd.- - Attv'i f. not 4n caill NUat
U1VHH- - It TEAM
ATTCHTION
rmaOHAX.
Mcartl
If
snld one of tho party. "Tho now hotel ACTUAL SIFKjUERCE tMl "litvtoetUU
tr.. ma! fTM. ftU&U ttrocard tkf.sih X. U. 8UfT
at Albuquerquo was built moro for nn rclra
iDtelftl iftui. llbofit ch&rct. In It.
advertisement than anything elso. It In
stylo
In
and
Spanish
mission
built
tho
U1UUI.U4 Boulhlj-tl?t- ith
It, f jmt.'
jitvi K.turu.
A. snow
is not very extonslvc. Tho hotel nt
F
ST..
K. W.,
E.G.SIGGERS.E
Las Yogas haB not been a very paying
proposition nnd a depot hotel at Colo
rado Springs, whoro thero aro already
many hotels, Is not likely to over bo E.'E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
thought of by tho Snnta Fo road."
ASSAY OFFICE hd
V

s

Pow-hoge-

s

Huf-falo-

flt

INVENTIVE AGE.

laboratory

ACCEPTS.

Will Raise $20,000 to Buy Right of Way
for Rock Island.

At a citizens' mass meeting, held at
Carthago, Mo., It was agreed to nccopt
tho terms of tho proposition mndo by
tho Oklahoma Centrnl & St. Louis railroad, tho proposed branch of tho Rock
Island, to build to Carthago, President
W. R. McCaull, of the road, stated dur-Infho day to a committee of Carthago
cltlzons that tho proposed lino will bo
built through Carthago If tho peoplo
will furnish tho right of way for a
of thirteen miles from Carthage.
It Is estimated that such right of way
will cost $20,000. Carthago will undertake at onco to ralso tbo amount.

o

Kodol
Curt

Dyspepsia

KiUblltheJ In Colordo,l&& Bamptti by mail or
ciptcii will receive prompt and careful attention
Bold & Slim Bullion Rtln;d'pMJn,cdHr0Vor
100

CMCMtr atlon Tests
1730-173- 8

ii

Lawrenee

x;&&$-

St.. Denver. Colo.
Of YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ii

Digests what you ea'

ThU preparation contains all of the
dlgustuntii and digests nil kinds ot
rood,
Instant relief and novor
fails to cure. It allows you t cat all
Trade MAnits
the food you wnnt. Tlionioatei nsltlvo
nrmr.tia
Ftomaclis can tako It. By Itnusu many
Copyrights Ac.
thousands of dyspeptics hnvo been
n mirirn mm .
nenninu
Anfntie
wntHlier an
cured after everything elso fulled. la. milcmr iwrarliilit "' opiiiinii frto?,""V.l,l.nlrr
iMiriitoalilriiiteiitaWn.
unequalled fur tho Hlomucli. (Jlilln-rc- n iiivenunn
loii .irlcllr runmioiitUI. I laiMlbw on
with weal: stomachs thrive ou It. ti'iitfirn. lli1el kwirrjoraw'urltiafaiwita.
First doso relieves. A diet unnecessary.
nallM, nil bout clmrao, luu
s

i

.fttw.cm

Tho bent and twisted remains of tho
all stomaoh troaibias Scientific
jiret In
lilt f A ffpnilr.
engines that took part In tho Peach Cures
Frcpamt ouly by E. O. I)W irr & Co., Chicago A hanrtfomelr
III HUF
eoM It all nwdlei.
Springs wreck a week or so ago, woro Tho 11, boiUecont&uuZK times tbnUc. sua. Voan fmirnioiitba,
J. II. O'RIelly & Co. und D. II, MUNN & Coj0,B'd- -' Hew York
brought to this city "csterday and
Y Bt, Ww.'llniton. V.O,
lltiich
IlrlgRs & Co.
dumped off In tho local yards.

-

This was kept up until sunIf you nro pcarcd from that city and bin bonds-- nnd Interest payments of tho big rail Ing, an hour or so earlier In tho day,
LP TO THE LADY.
If a camera was brought to
troubled wl(n man will be catted upon to produce tho j ronds. traction companies nnd Indus Mrs. K. Faekner. a housekeeper on n
nn v
distinguished gentleman for trial or trial corporat oris within tho next week work train standing near the Crystal
rtilnka We Will Get Statehood." Bava view near tho danco troulilo was BUro Midwinter Carnival at El Paso Will
CUttftATU
of 1 110 stomach' pay up. Tho Denver Ilepubllcnn snyti: or so will reach the fltrure of $200,000,- - leo works, was shot In tho head by 11
to follow.
Not Stand for Expenses.
O. N. Marron.
Liver, Kidneys
22 hnll, which was the consoquor-r- i
of
"Ignntz l.edercr, who signed tho 000.
El Pnso, Texas, Dec. 27
Hon. O. N. Marron returned from tho
or Howel, you bond
Hon. Charles Morgan,
tho careless shooting of a small bo .
been
has
J.
John
l'lielnn.
noti
of
F.
AlbuquerC.
Mnyor,
Myers,
will
find
Hon.
cast yesterday. Mr. Marron wob a
tho
from tho Fifteenth district of Mis
It was Friday afternoon iart thnt
Simple Ccldt.
nppenr In tho county court nnd
very fied towhy
que, N. M.:
, Hitters
member of tho statehood committee sourl, nccompanled by Thomas ConCense to he simple, If nt nil prolong Lawrence Fleldon was shot and alwt
amount
bond
tho
of
stnlo
tho
benellelnl.
Try
y
your
Replying
of
to
favor
Dear Sir
from Alhuqitcrquu thnt recently vlsltod nor, tho Joplln, Mo., mining king, left
a bottle Tod.iy.
shnll not bo forfoltcd. It was for $300 ed. The safest way Is to put thn fninlly wounded while shuot'ng at 11
Washington, after which ho vlsltod lust night for tho City of Mexico, after December 17th, addressed to W. W.
will euro
It
nnd wns to secure tho attendance of aside at the very hag'tinlng. Itnllnrd's mark with c number of other sma I
Turiicy relative to appointment of
Now York relatives.
11 shoit visit to this city.
Indigestion,
boys.
I'liclan In court to answer 11 charge of ilorehounil Syrup stops n cold nnd
young lady to represent Albuquerquo
To Tho Citizen Mr. Mnrron said: "1
Constipation,
Cnrelesn shooting with these email
the cause or colds. 2fir. bOc.
In this city with
prnctlelng
dontlstry
Fop
8lxty
Years.
Over
to
bo
Midwinter
Cnrnlvat
held
tho
at
think tho commlttuu from this city did
Dypepsia and
$1.1 1 n bottle at Cosmopolitan Phar
rllies is becoming n serious problem
from
a
Colorndo
out
tho
certificate
remedy.
well
An
old
tried
nnd
In HI Pnso Jnnuary 12th to 17th. This
effectual work In convincing tho eenato
with tho people ot tho city.
l'lielnn macy II. Ituppe.
board of dentnl examiners.
uZ 1 roubles.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has and your former communication were
thnt Hovcrldgo'H reports woro false.
Mrs. J. A. Skinner, mothor of Hart
ngo.
c
li
Ho
was
o
several
months
when
0
arrested
t
Wo proved that llcverldgo'H lnvcstlgn been used for over sixty years by mil- referred to mo some time since by Mf.
..11
Skinner, who nccldenally shot LawSULTAN FOILED.
irmi-uii.- 11.. inn.
had an office In tho Iron building. Ills
tlon committee mndo their trip Mirough Hons of mothers for their children Turney, but owing to my nbsenco from
hearing wns to come up nbout the first He Is Penned Up In Fez by the Rebel rence Fleldon Inst Friday afternoon,
tho southwest for tho purpose of ob- - whllo teething with perfect success, El Pnso neither communication has restated this morning that her son, Hert,
of
this month nnd upon his failure to
Land
Office
Duslness.
gums.
child,
softens tho
Army.
It soothes the
tnlnlng .ontlmony ngnlnst us.
ceived attention.
has Just only recently learned to shoot
upon
appear
surety
.
I.
Vnldoz,
summons
the
Entries
Joso
Homestead
Tlio Carnival association cannot In"President lloosovolt Ib In favor of allays all pnln, cures wind colic, nnd
Mndrld. I)c. 30. It In reported that a gun, nnd was not nut shooting tho
Decom-be- r
1G0
by
Wngon
in
wns
acres
on
lesucd
sheriff
of
Mound,
tho
of
land
statehood for Now Mexico, nnd I be-- Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Is cur any expense in tho way of
the Sultan of Morocco has been foiled day that thn woman was rliot by a
18.
or nny other mnnner on ac- tSnn Miguel county: John Tusharski. of
llovo all tho others of tho committee j pleasant to tho tasto. Sold by
In nn nttompt to brwik out of Fez by stray bullet two weeks ngo.
"About tho same tlmo Phelnn wns the obels. tvho are
Gists in every part of tho world. count of mnlds of honor. Wo nro vefy ltoy, Itlo acres of land in Morn county.
Investing the city.
that wo will get statohood."
In
n
case
mndo
Coal
Sold
divorce
Ilnrnam,
defendant
J.
Charles
Land
Twonty-llvn
cents
bottle. Its value anxious to hnvo Albuquerquo repreMr. Mnrron snent a few days with
BIO FIR
Foreigners Niunt Leave.
by
In
wlfo
brought
county
Colfax
wlillo
30
wns
his
Itntnu,
ncrcs
of
which
for
his mother at Port Honry, N. Y., before Is Incalculable. Ilo sure and ask for sented and hope thnt you will find
Tnnnlers, Dee. 30. Foreigners In
In
charged
was
California.
She
she
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and borne stittnblo young Indy who will con $000.
he returned home.
the lntsr!or of Morocco hnro been
TheFctcr Milliner Company Stock
him with oxtromo cruelty.'1
tnko no other kind.
Burned and Damaged.
sider thnt tho expenses Incident to tho
for the ronrt. m provisto
mnko
Finds Way To Live Long.
o
nt- Ballard's Horehound ayrup.
Tho Foster Millinery company stock.
ion?
arr
and
senree
trtii aro counterbalanced by tho honor
communications
A Scientific Descovery.
The startling announcement of a
Numerous Counterfeit Nickels.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
most close I. The pretender htmslf Is In the Jnramlllo bu'bllng on Waal Railof her selection. Yours truly,
Kodol docs for the stomach thnt
discovery that will surely lengthen life
Numerous spurious 5 cont pieces nro
coush, oppressed, rattling, rnsplng ncd
W. 11. FAGAN,
roported only twenty miles from Fez. road avenue. Is almost a wrock from
to
by
which
O.
unnblo
Is
II.
Downey,
It
Is
do
oven
Itself,
city.
ot
discoverfor
tins
in
editor
nllnnt
been
It
the
mado
dllllcuit breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
destructive work of lire nnd wator Inst
Chairman Committee of Arrangements. Ciiurubiisco, Ind "I wish to state," ho when but slightly disordered or overWater Supply Shut Off.
days
somo
few
ed
in
the last
that
, rugglst Shullshurg, Wisconsin, writes-MaDec. 30. A dlBpateh from night.
.Madrid.
In stuffing tho slot COUQH3 AND COLDS IN CHILDREN
writes, "that Dr. King's New Discovery load. Kodf'l supplies the nnturnl Juicer Tangier. Morocco, today
20,
Oakey Clifford, the haekmnn. passed
1001: "I hnvo been selling smooth individual
announced
with them. They aro of a
for consumption Is tho most Infallible of digestion nnd does tho work of tho
building about 11 o'clock, ami seeIlallnrd's Horehound Syrup lor two machines
Known remedy thnt I have over known for stomach, relaxing tho norvous tension, thnt the i bols hnd cut tho urqucduct, the
huuIi ncismmsndatlen ot a Well
very
quality
lend
nnd
of
of
soft
years, and have never had n preparawhich supplied Fez with water, nnd ing smoke Issuing from tho door tranChicago Physician.
poor
coughs,
grip.
workmanship
bo
of thnt nddr,
Inllnmcd
muscles
It's
they
while
thnt
colds
Invaluable
can
and
the
tion thnt hns given better satlslactlon.
that the place was practically som ho drovo .quickly to the corner of
I use nnd prescrlbo Chnmberlaln'a to people with won It lunge.
Having orngn nro allowed to rest nnd heal.
at n glnnce, nnd were It not for
I notlco that when I sell a bottle, they told
wnter. It Is further asserted Second street nnd Railroad avenue,
without
Cough
Hemcdy
nil
enyou
obstinate
for
almost
graft would he
eat and
this wonderful medicine no ono need Kodol digests what
co'mo back for more. can honestly roc- - tho slot machines the
unless
the Kabyloh trlbosniou where ho Informed Hay Stnmm, who
thnt
with direct results. dread pneumonia or consumption. It's ables the stomach and digestive oran unprofitable one. It Is mnru than constricted
lommcnd It, 25c, 5'jc nnd $1.00 at
routh come to the succor ot wns Inside the vehicle. As roon ns
or the month will
prescrlbo It to children or nil ages. relief Is instant nnd cure rrtnln." All gans to transform nil food Into rich, from tho plnco
likely
the
first
thnt
Fez tho
Pharmacy II. ltuppc.
must surrender within Hay learned of tho flro ho turned In
Am glad to recommend It to nil In druggists guarnntco every fiOc and red blood. J. II. O'lliolly K Co. nnd 11.
find tho slot machines full of them.
the alarm.
thrco days.
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seeking
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give
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II.
Co.
need
and
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free.
trial
bottles
and
Dope Fiends In Police Court.
The flro department mndo a fast run
coughs
IN
MEETING.
EAGLES
and
and bronchial afflictions.
Rev. Carlisle P. U. Martin, L. L. D.
Frank N. lingers, a dope fiend, and
In short tlmo had tho hoeo itrung
nnd
COURT.
POLICE
COV, JfMN J. DICKEY.
It Is
nnd snfo In tho hands
Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of n morn- and ready for action. Tho glass of tho
n woman clnlmlng to bo his wife, were
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I often find a
ing
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first
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am going
"You bet I'm drunk, nnd
beforo Judge Crawford on tho charge
was broken ln, but tho
front
Meeting In New York.
sal pinaeea for uii .ii.mt.lnd. Mrs. to keep drunk." said Pnt O'Dounell lit Western Superintendent of Western troublesome collection of phlogi.i. suwVo door
of vagrancy- wna 80 ,,cng5 lt waa impos8ibi
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The Eagles had a rousing meeting In
which produces n cough, and Is very for them to enter. A hoso was placed
They both nro nddlctcd to tho hnblt
Hut the
police court this morning.
An Associated Press dispatch from hard to dislodge; but a small qunnlty through tho opening nnd then It was
of hitting tho dope, nnd nro of the type Knights or Pythlns hall lust night. Five cago, 111. This romedy is for sale by Judgo gnvo him ten days In which to
Omnhn, Nib., ot last night says:
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup w'.ll nt that tho hnts and millinery stock worn
who frequent tho city police courts. now members woro initiated. A fine all druggists.
sober up.
Col. John 1. Dickey, superintendent
once dislodge It, nnd the troublo Is scattered right and left. Tho rear door
They were Informed by tho court that lunch was served. It has been decided
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Watch Night Service.
of tho fifth dlstilct ot tho central di over. I know of no medicine that Is wns next broken Into by tho fire hoys,
vagrnncy.
this plnco was very unhoalthy for by the Eagles that Albuquerquo send a
up
woro
their
luck,
After
for
Tho Lead Avcniio Methodist Episcothem aud thnt ho would give thorn ten delegation to tho meeting of the
stories had been told the Judge gavo vision of the Western Union Tolegrnpli equal to it, nnd It In so pleasant to who were nblo to enter at this stage.
I can most conlliiny recomcompany nud one of the oldest
tnko.
acrlo which meets In New York pal church will eclcbrntu tno closo of them llvo days each.
days to remind them what will be alThey found tho first evidence of flro
big
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night
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watch
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a
In tho service cf thnt corporation, mend It to all persons, needing a med- In n pllo of paper boxes on tho right
ways waiting them should they hit tho next September. Tho Eagles of tho on Wcdnesduy
open
will
with
nisht. it
neighboring towns will bo Invited to
The Secret or Long Life.
died at his home In this city tonight of icine for throat or lung troubles," hand sldo ns they entered. Hofore,
town ngaln.
condiicled by Sidney
8on
Consists In keeping all the main or pneumonia..
Join them and assist In securing a spe Price Ec. r.Oe, $1.00 n bottlo nt Cosmo, nothing was seen but smoke. Thin
Houghton nt 9 p. m., followed by a scr Runs of tho body In healthy, regular
Ho had been !'l but n few days, hav polltan Pharmacy H. Ituppe.
"Harry Duckwcll, aged 25 years, elal cur for the occasion.
blnzo was quickly extinguished, but
man by tho pastor, llov. F. V. Fisher. action, nnd In quickly destroying dead' ing been nt his cfllco In good health
chocked to death early yestorday
not before nnother blnzo was discovp.
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morning nt his home. In tho presenco
on Christ nas day. On that day Mr,
ered In a small room adjoining, nopur-te- d
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testimony
servlco, followed nt li
stomach, liver and kidneys, Dickey wont homo sulTcilng from tho
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cur pneumonia.
appetite. They work wonders
Natural
but little intention to It. Yesterday
His condition beenmo
ered that tho entire celling, wh'ch wan
All denoirlnetlons aio cordially In-Dec. 30. When covered with cloth and dcroratlons,
Delaware, Ohio,
,K kMnCy troubles, femnlo complaints critical enily today nnd during tho aft
morning ho wob seized with a fit of
A carload of fine liquors nnd I.nsh's vltcd to Join In this meeting.
norvous diseases, constipation, dyspep ornoon, after a consultation his physl Miss Helen Kurrly went to the cellar wns on (Ire. Then lt wns that the flro
coughing which continued for somo Invigorating bitters was received this
rln and miliaria. Vigorous health and clans announced that ho could llvo but this morning to stnrt the fire for break- department had to work hard. Tho
time. Ills wifo sent for n physician morning by Ilaclieehl & Gtoml.
A Good Cough Medicine.
fast, a terrific explosion of natural gas hats, bonnets and trimmings, wcro exbut beforo ho could nrrlvo, another
(From tho Gazette, Toowoomba, strength nlways follow their uso. Only n few hours,
50c, guaranteed by all druggists.
F. L. Myers, tho excellent local agent Australia.)
coughing spell enmo on nnd Duckwcll
They resorted to every means known occurred from a lighted lamp and cellent fuel, and tho fire spread rapiddied from suffocntlon. St. I.ouls Globe of tho Santa Fooad, visited tho Meato medical science to prolong his life, wrecked three sides of tho house. Flvo ly on tho Inside.
I find Chamberlain's Cough
Hemcdy
"Punch" Tanslll Dead.
dow town, up the road, yestorday, re- Is nn
Domocrnt, December 1. 11)01."
but ho lost consciousness at an early members of the fninlly wero blown
Aldermen Huhbs, acting flro chief,
excellent medicine. I havo been
million-ulrwell
It. W. Tanslll, a
known
through the house nnd Miss Kurrly
Horehound Syrup would have turning to tho metropolis last night.
suffering from a severe cough for tho
of hour in tho afternoon nnd never rnl was fatally Injured nnd her mother was on hand and worked with tho flro
cigar
formerly
mnniirncturer,
lied. Ills children wero summoned to
saved him. 25c, 50c nnd $1.00 nt Cosboys, all of whom should rccolve high
"I had u running, itching soro on my last two months, nnd It hns effected Chicago, died at Carlsbad, this terriserloii3ly hurt. Tho other three wero
mopolitan Pharmacy II. Ituppe.
leg. Suffurod tortures.
tory, yesterday, of heart failure. Mr. his bedside this evening but none wero slightly Injured. Gas had leaked Into prnlso for their efforts put forth.
Doau's Oint- a cure. I hnvo great pleasure In
A Citizen representative called on
It. W. C. Woekner. This Tanslll camo to Carlsbad several years able to reach the Dickey homo beforo
ment took nwny tho burning and itchtno cciinr and (Hied the house during Mrs. Foster, at her room upstalra at
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a
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for
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a
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all
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lmvo tried many UlndB of liniment, but
Shlnnlck Wllkcrson, Purdy, Mnhnffoy Santa Fo. returned to this city last
ber of telogrnph companies and sorved have never received much bcnotlt until prostroted.
Fox.
end
"I
tho storo about 10:15 o'clock
during tho civil war as a military tele I used Ilallnrd's Snow Liniment
Saturday night. Accompanied by "Hnp.
New Century Comfort.
HAPPY MARRIAGE.
for' last left
Tho handicap prlzo tournoy resulted Uiv Moments" Urown, I, Inns will drlvo
night." snld Mm. Foster. "How
Millions ared ally finding a world of grapher. Ho then entered tho service rheumatism and pnliie.
It
think
the
ns follows; W. I). Mundello, first prize; overland to the springs tomorrow or Niece of Mrs. McKlnley
Will Wed comfort in Hucklen's Arnica Salve. It of ono of tho largo companies, which best liniment on earth." 25c. 50c and the lire originated In a mystery to me.
F. O, Kcycs, second prlzo, and tho Wednesday.
Attorney.
Denver
kills pain from burns, scnlds, cuts, Intor merged Into the Western Union, $1.00 n acttlo at Cosmopolitan Phar There woro many orders ln that had to
third prize lies between A, I.. Mahaffoy
be out today and I stayed lntor than
Canton, Ohio, Dec. 30. .Miss Mary bruises; conquers ulcers, and fovor with Thlch concern ho held a high macy II. Huppo.
and Ocorgo Purdy, who hnvo not finishDr. F. A. Jones, tho well known minusual last night to complete tho work.
years.
or twenty-flveruptions, salt rheum, r"
sores,
cures
Mrs,
Harbor,
nlcco
McKlnley,
of
will
games.
ing engineer nnd oxpart, will lenvc toed their
During' tho afternoon nnd evening I
nnd felons; removes corns and
MAKING INVESTIGATION.
night for his Iron properties In tho Os. bo married nt C o'elock this evening to bolls
Unconoclous From Croup.
had n man painting tho tables ami
pllo euro on earth. Only
Host
wnrts.
Rnlpli
atHe Found a Cure.
young
prominent
Hartzcll,
a
I,chairs. Ho waa smoking tho most of
curn mountains. Ho will ho nbseut
During n sudden and tcrrlblo attack
torney of Denver. Mr. Hartzell Is a 25c at all druggists.
It. H. Foster, 318 Second street, Salt nbout a week.
I flat nli.hf
of croup our llttlo girl wa3 unconscious Ho Reason Why There Should Be Soft Mm tlmn Im wna
both-eroI.ako City, writes: "I have been
Coal Shortage.
Tho !oys of the SL Elmo resort nro son ot ono ot the oldest Canton famifrom strangulation, says A, L. Spnfford
j Iptt j thousht I scented smoke.
Pensions,
l)Cforo
with dyspepsia or Indigestion for telling a good story on a member of lies, and was the schoolmnto of tho
Chicago, Dec. 30 Attorney General ,ut thought perhaps It wns only tho
l.nto Now Mexico pensions allowed: postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a dose
twenty ono years, havo tried many tho local sporting fraternity. In
which bride. Miss Darber Is tho oldest daughDoming, $10; Maria A. of One Minute cough Curu was admin- uanilln nrrlvcd here thin morning to mois0 0f tho clears. Tho only way I
V doctors without relief, but I hnvo ho had somo unwritten experience ter of Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Hnrbor and John F. Allnrd.
istered nnd repented often. It reduced enter upon his Investigation of the coal can account for It la that it must havo
spent much tlmo with Mrs. McKlnley, Garcia do Gallcgos, Lns Vegas, $S; tbo swelling and Inllnmmntlon,
found a euro In Hcrblno. I recommend with a recent arrival from Denver.
cut the situation. Invitations were sent to tho j originated from a cigar stump or a
Lopez
(dead),
$8;
Francisco
Prudenclo
It to all my friends, who nro afflicted
In whlto house nnd 011 tho oxtended
$G; Hello M. Forshn, Snntn mucus nnd shortly thee hlld wns rest- railroad officials, coal deolcrB, shlppors mnteh. whl h might hnvo been thrown
Sanchez,
thnt way, and It Is curing them, too.
Accidents como with distressing fre- trips mndo by tho presidential parties.
tho cotton or other material and
Fo. $8; David F. Graham, United ing eitay nnd spoodlly recovered. It nnd somo largo consumers to meet Mr.
I). quency on tho farm.
COc
at Cosmopolitan
Cuts, bruises, About ICO guests have been Invited,
nt 2 o'clock. While ho has no coming smothered wns slow In burning
general hospital, $17, (war with cures coughs, colds, lngrlppc, ami nil
Btlngs, sprnlns. Dr. Thomns' Eclcetrlc mostly relatives and closo friends. State?
Ituppe.
mandatory power, Hamlin says that he through. Everything In tho storo was
Spain) ; John Whnlcn, $30, (wnr with thicat and chest nnd enables the lun-jOil relieves tho pnln Instantly. Novor Mrs. McKlnley will nttond. Her presexpects to get tc the bottom of tho , very Inflammable and with a start It
oxSpain); Joseph It. Ouffey, Fort Hay-ar- to contribute pure, health-givinMlsc Hattle Kunz Entertains.
ent to tho bride Is n mngnlflcent silver
snfo without It.
$30, (war with Spain); Juan I. una, ygen to tho blood. J. H. O'HIelly & question of a shortage of bituminous would tnko only a few minutes for tho
There wns n very pleasant holldny
tnbln service.
o
coal. Tho Investigation In prompted entire pmco to bo In flnmes."
Co. nnd I). H. llrlggs
Co.
Lcmltar, $Q; Juan do las Pellcs
party Saturday evening nt tho homo of
Hilly Horry has heard from Profes-no- r
by tho report that thousands of enrj Tho 11.11110 of the painter Mrs. Fester
Ponnsco, $12,-- Loronzo Romero,
O. W. Kunz.
To Get Rid of a Troublesome Corn.
It wns Miss Hnttle's
Kinsley, nnd after tho latter fulfills
Boston Wool Market.
loads of soft coal Is being held out of could not give.
birthday and sho royally entertained n an engagement nt Los Angeles ho will
First sonk It In warm water to soften La Cuuvn, $10; Eugculu Gonzales,
Hoston,
Doc. 30. Notwithstanding tho market In a conspiracy to raise tho
Mr. Foster is In El Pnso on his way
$8; Hobeit P. McAullffo. Albunumbor of her friends. Tho evening come 011 to Albiiquorquu with tho In- i, then paro it down as closely as
the holldny season, tho wool market price.
to
this city, boing oxpectod to nrrlvo
querquo,
$10;
Jose
Cardenas,
Carmen
was passed playing games and having tention of starting here a physical culwithout drawing tno uload and
has been nctlvo and Is stronger than
in tho morning.
n good time. Tho following were pres- ture class.
ipply Clinrabcrleln's Pnln Unlm twice Cleveland, $12; De Witt D. Drier, Clny-to- Inst week. Somo of the largest manuIf Unwsli.
Tho pcoplo who live nver tho storo
$8, (wnr with Spn.n.)
ent:
Misses Zelgcr, Albright, Rosa
dally; rubbing vigorously for flvo minTry 11 50c bottlo of Herblnc, notice woro not long in getting out when they
have been buying freely.
facturers
Half tho Ills that man Is heir to como utes at each application. A corn plastnnd DnlBy Huntzlngcr, Ilcnrnip, Nohor,
Stocks are unusunly small for tho sen-so- tho Improvement speedily effected In learned of the lire. Many wero wrapHeads Shoud Never Ache.
Strong, Henry and Telfer, anil Messrs. from indigestion. Hiirdock lllood Hit- er should bo worn for u tow days, to
your nppotlto, energy, strength nnd ped only In blankets, not waiting to
Territorial wools nro In good
Novor enduro this trouble. Use at
Holmnn, Anderson, Strumqulst, Glen ters strengthens and tones tho stom- protect It irom tho shoe. As n general
with prices fully sustnlned. Flno vigor. Wutch how It brightens tho get their clothing.
remedy thnt stopped It for
tho
oiico
rtcarrup, Pratt, Sturges, McClclIan, ach; mnkes Indigestion Impossible.
liniment for sprains, bruises lameness Mrs. N. A. Webstor, of
Winnie. Vu staples ore quoted at 5Cff COc; strictly spirit, gives freedom from Indigestion
The Insurance cnrrled on the stock
Tom and John Hughes and drover
and riieumatlsm Pnln Halm is
King's
Now
sho
"Dr.
writes:
Llfo Pills Hue, r.OQ&Gc; fine and lino mdlum, mid debility.
will amount to $3,500. Tho followlur
STILL UNCONSCIOUS.
Strong.
I or snlo by nil druggists.
Isnnc Story. Ava, Mo., vr!t93: Sept. arc tho cnmpanlos Insured with and
medium, 4rJ?-17cFlceco
wholly cured mo of sick hendi'ches I COffDSe;
Jose Mollno at St. Joseph'o Hospital
had suffered from two years." Cure wools nlso aro In good demand and 10th, 1000. "I was In bad health, I the respcctlvo amounts:
Favorite hamiiy Hemcdy.
INGLAS SHOT.
had stotiinch troublo
for twelvo
Frequently accidents occur In tho
In a Bad Condition.
headache, constipation, biliousness, prices nro firmly held.
Continental company, represented
months, also dumb eh'ils. Dr. J. W. by A. Flelselior. $1,500; Aetna compahousehold, which cause burns, cuts,
Joso Mollno, tho young man who Ranchmen of Lake View Quarrel One 2Cc at ull druggists.
One
a
Hundred
Box.
Dollars
Mory prescribed Horblne, It cured mo ny, represented by George Itrowcv.
sprains nnd bruises; for t'-- uso In wns found on tho Santa Fo tracks at
Dangerously Wounded.
is the vnluo II. A. Tisdale, Summerton, In two weoks.
I
Malicious Trespassing.
cannot recommend $1,000; Ilrlt
such cases, Milliard's Snow Liniment Lagurm enrly Inst Saturday morning
company, by
News comes from Hlllsboro, down In
The constant nnd malicious trespass- 8. C. places on Do Witt's Witch Hazel If too highly, It will do nil you claim W. Mooro Clayton. $500, nnd tho
a
hns for many years been tho constant In a Larrlbly bruised and unconscious Sierra county,
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by
It."
tho
for
Cosmopolitan
Sold
family remedy. 20c, 50c nnd $1.00 nt condition, nnd who was brought here
company, by Rankin & Co., $500.
wounding of Thomns Inglns, n of tho bluo grass lawn around tho
I tried ninny doctors and acy--H.
20 years.
Ituppe.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy, H. Ituppe.
Satuiday night nnd plncod in the St. well known nnd popular ranchmnn of
Mrs. Foster stated this morning that
o
has worn tho grass off until medicines, but nil failed except Do
Joseph's hospital for treatmont, lies Lnko View, that county. Tho shooting
stock In the heavy searon usualtheir
up
Hopewell
pasted
Hon.
W.
S.
thu
Hazel
Salvo. It cured
In a number of places nothing but tho Witt's Witch
ly
AT VILLAGE OF ISLETA.
$7,000. hut thnt she thought
011 his cot nt that Institution still unreached
Sunday
morning
n
road
from
to
visit
luurv
Hutu iiitiL ouiuruay
aim linre ground remains. Tho railroad mo." It Is n combination of tho healing
011 hand
conscious. Ills skull Is fractured and IT. T. I.ee, nnother ranchman,iiJKiii,
Is charg- company has spent niiout $5,000 to set properties of Witch Hazel with anti- Hlllsboro. Slrrrn county, whither ho tho Block which thoy had
I The Art Club and Camera Fiends At until ho
would roach $1,500, although tho milnroiisos from his present 'n,i with Mm r rim r Thn mnn nr rn.
gone
day
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hnd
Christmas
beforo
the
septics
emollients;
nnd
relloves
nnd
grass
and intend to mako a park
tend Dances Yesterday.
linery season has been over tho past
stupor it Is Impossible to sny whether, ,)ortcil to lmvo neforeimnd cnggeu ln that
of tho lots whoro tno Putney whole-snl- u permanently cures blind, bleeding his return from the enst. Ho In on his few weeks.
Tho Art club spent Sunday at Islctn, or not ho will live, ills mothor, Folic- - n hitter quarrel.
way
C'lilcngo.wliore
to
will
lie
nnd
meet
itching
protruding
nnd
plies,
sores,
house now stands If tho citizens
The total loss Is not yet known, but
l ino guests 01 rnscuai Aiicyiia ami uis ntus Domlngucz, who lives nt 113
continiio to destroy the Improvements cuts, bruises eczema, salt rheum and confer with Senator Andrews on rail- If nut a total loss It will not bo far
.father, Mnrcellno Abeytla, end wtl- - North Hroadwny, wns seen this mom- road business.
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nil
&
O'HIelly
J.
Co,
skin
diseases.
II.
alrendy
diswill
bo
made. It
nither
from lt. The entire stock was olther
rnessod tho feasting and dancing. Sun-- j m aim biuu uiui uer sou wns lu yeurs , STOMACH AND LIVER TABLETS.
couraging to them to mako more. This nnd U. II. llrlggs & Co.
hurnod or toaked with water, tho coses
day wan the last day of tho Christmas aid and had gono to Gallup about a Try them
CARELESS SHOOTERS.
trcspns8tiig should be stopped.
woro burned and scorched, and tho
Treaty With Brazil.
feast and dance. Tho camera and pon-!c- month ngo to work In a hnrbor shop.
When you foil dull after eating.
In many ot the show cusoa woro
glass
Wife
of
Mrs.
Lenker,
Prof.
Lenker,
30.
Itlo
Janeiro,
protocol
Dec.
was busy most of tho day, although Ho had written that ho had resigned
Tho
you
When
Tho crowned heads of ovory nation.
hnvo no nppctlto.
broken.
Had a Narrow Escape.
It was necessary to conceal tho camera his position at Gallup and would reWhen you lmvo a bad tasto ln tho
Tho rich men, poor men aud misers of tho extradition treaty botween Hru-zi- l
Again, for thn third tlmo in three
Tho damage to tho building Is slight
most of tho tlmo. Ono of tho mombors turn to Albuquerque. As ho had no mouth.
and tho Unltod States hns unaniAll Join in paying tribute to
weeks, the small boy with the 22 cal- and fully covorod by Insurance.
mously passed both houses.
of tho club speaks tho Isluta language money, and no person was missed on
Do Witt's Little Early nisors.
When your liver Is torpid.
Tho flro la realty a mystery; Mrs.
jvory wol Innd knows ninny of Its best any ot tho trnliiB which arrived hero
iber does damage. Although no perH. Williams, San Antonio, Texas,
When your bowels aro constipated.
sonal damage wns done In this third Foster had loft only a vmall tiro In tho
BIG
DIVIDEND.
jpcoplo, In this manner everything ot Friday night and Saturday morning, It
writos: Llttlo Early Hlsor Pills aro
When you havo a headache.
that stove In the rear department ntv It Is
Intercut was visited. There wcro many Is moro than llltoly that ho was stealtho best I over used In my family. I Steel Trust Will Disburse $5,000,000 Instance tho call was so closeperson
When you feel bilious.
absolutely certain, from hur version,
thoro wns no fun ln It for the
Interesting sights to bo seen yesterday ing a rida and unfortunately fell under
icconimeud them to
Thoy will Improve your nppotlto, unhesitatingly
In New Year Dividend.
that camo near stopping tho leaden that the blazo did not occur from tho
In tho usually quiet pueblo.
tho train. Hln father Is employed at clcanso and Invigorate your stomach ovorybody. They cure constipation,
Nev York, Dec. 30. Heforo New missile,
stove or from u defective fluo. Tho
;
Tho dancing spirit predominated and tho Cochltl Bnloon.
and rcgulata your liver and bowels. blllousnetw, sick headache, torpid Yenr's day every holder of tho common
Mrs. L. A. Lenker, wlfo of Principal Insurance companies Interested will no
a lively sceno followed when any ono
liver, Jaundlco, malaria and all other stock of tho Unltod States Steel cor.
For salo by all druggists.
Lenker, of tho Csntrnl city school, was doubt cause nn Investigation.
Elmer E, Vcedor, nn attorney of Lns
of tho Indians refused to danco. A
II. T. Mclntyro, St. Paul, Minn., who liver troubles. J. II. O'lliolly & Co porntlon will rccclvo a substantial div- btnnding at tho south window of her
Vogas,
is hero on legal business.
squad of six painted bucks wcro sent
has been troubled with a disordered and II. II. llrlggs & Co,
idend on his holdings. Checks for tho home un West Coal avonuo Saturday
Modesto Ortiz will leave for Santa
H. P. Honham, of HUnd, Cochltl dis- stomach, says:
after thorn, and when they woro cap"Chamberlain's Stomamounts duo wcro mailed today from evening. Sho wns startled b" tho ping Fo tonight. In response to a message
tured they wero thrown Into tho cold trict, Is In tho city today. Ho former- ach and Liver Tabids do mo moro WHERE IS "DR." J. J. PHELAN? tho general offices of tho corporation
of a bullet and tho breaking of glass that hln father, Mateo Ortiz, Is seriwater In tho Itlo Grande. Tho dancers ly resided In tho territorial metropolis, good than anything I hnvo overtaken."
nnd amounted In tho aggrogato to $5,. nbovo her head. On Investigation It ously III.
M.
K.
Chapman, ot Lns Vegas, Is on For salo by all druggists.
woro divided Into two different pnrtlcs,
The
Who Flourished 000,000. Largo as this amount Is it is
was found that a ball from a 22 rifle
Tho old town base ball club, tho TigIn Denver Has Disappeared.
pno painted with whlto and U10 other a visit to tho territorial metropolis.
but n drop In tho bucket to tho great had shattered tho window glass near ers, will glvo n danco at tho Mutual
tramps
and
Mack paint. Each danced a halt hour
Conductor Charloy Stevenson has
It appears that "Dr." J. J, Phelan, dividends to bo disbursed from Wall
head and passod across tho room, Protcctlvo society hall, Now Year's
it a tlmo In tho spacious church yard. aro bobbing up In Albuquerque this returned from California crcatlv im. formerly ot this city, but of recent streot during tho coming month. It Is hor
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In tho opposite wall.
ovo. A flno oichestra will furulsh tho
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numbers. Watch them, proved by tho trip.
Then thoy wcro relieved by tbo other winter
years a resident ot Denver, has dloap estimated that tho aggrcgato dividend
Two weoks ago laBt Saturday even- music for tho occasion.
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Oak Orovo ranch sho nuddenly enmo n moro congenial nnd mirthful crowd
8AN MIGUEL COUNTY.
scared. Fortunately It was no worse,
An appeal to tho supremo court ban
SANTA FE COUNTY.
upon a large wildcat and lost no tlmo would bo hard to find, Games, Interthough victims of tho accident nro
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in firing at It. At tho report of tho gun esting nnd amusing, wero tho past
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Santa Fe.
tho nntmnl fell, rolling somo dlstnnco times of the evening, prlzos being
IIUOUBS & McGMSIQHT, Publishers. Cruccs Ropunllcnn.
Green, Involving a tract of land "near From the New Mexican.
From tho Itecord.
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I'lumorhlt and Mrs. liar- - leferee.
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Socorro Reviving.
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whore tho woman claimed thoy been approved by Judge Mills In the on tho current from tho now dynnmo proper authorities nt Washington, to
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a
that had just been Installed at the
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Floyd, on" of Las Vegas' young men,
of Guadalupe county, same to 11 o'clock, when everything went Ford, Colo., where l" has n good farm Spuclal to Tho Citizen.
mining exhibit at tho St Louis hero from Albuquerque.
amount.
was thrown In tho jail last night for fair. Silver city Enterprise
along nicely until this morning. SunGallup, f. M., Dec. 31. Jack
farming. Mr.
Sam Hunter, an old colored mnn,
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Tho Santa Fo has announced thnt no Juan Pali, was found Snturday after- Colfax county, hnn been npprnvcJ
lights woro furnished by tho Water his detciinlnctlun to quit tho city. he rnn to throw a switch this nfter-nonnnd Intended to go back today. His nnnunl passes will bo sent this year to noon, lying on the floor of his room Jii'tge W. J. Mills In tho sum of $90,-00- street plant. In starting new ma- There aro aovtral nppllcnntn now In
nnd had his left root run over by
story seemed straight nnd tho Judge officials of tlu trunk lines. Not only dead. Ho had Imbibed quite freely of
that of Romunldo Roybnl tor the chinery there nre Great many annoy-nncc- the field lcr the nppo.utu'.out as super- one whcol nnd was bruised somewhat
is tho nntl-pn- s
rule to bo enforced in whisky In tho morning, nnd those enmo olllco In Mora county, for
turned him loose.
thnt havo to bo met, such ns hot intendent
about tho body. Tho wheel ran quarMntiucl Lopez, commissioner-elec- t
Tho rccelpta for tho pnst month will regnrd to mini nls, but no trip passes nround thought he wns meroly Intoxl-cnte- d
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tering ncroas the root, missing the big
amount to $475. This month hua beun will be given t any of tho officials or
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the machinery regulated. All these
until late In tho evening. Ho of Morn county, sum of $G,000.
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a very good month, notwithstanding agents of tch ' astern lines. This ac- wns about G5 years old and loaves a In tho mnttcr of the assignment of things Manager Sparks had to contend
tho root. Ho had Just renowed his
there wore severnl days when theca tion Is retaliate y upon tho trunk lines wlfo nnd four children, bin wlfo being V. F. Ruffnor, of Raton, n bond for with last night, but ho hopes tonight Thousands of Pcnnsylvanlana Will Get
insurance nt noon today. Ho
vas no court.
for their recent action on the anti-paswill receive $10 per week until ho reIncreased Pay.
nn InniDto of tho nsylum here. The $11600 hns been executed, and ap- to have things nearly righted.
by
agreement. The Santa Fo Is willing to body wll bo brought to this city for proved
Judge Mills, with tho First
New York, Dec. 31. Beginning to- covers. Ho has a wlfo and ono child.
PRIE8T DEAD.
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away about midnight Snturday night,
ous In his fight for statehood and that Increase substantially tho pay of a
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Tho bonds of A. T. Rogers, Sr., and ho will "lay down" after making a
Itov. J. P. Puctz, a Catholic priest,
AT MESILLA PARK.
from membraneous croup. She wns
largo porcentngo or tho employes In
died suddenly yesterday morning of Friends of the Omnibus Bill Hopeful 29 years of ngo nnd. In addition to her Roman Gnllegus, San Miguel county bluff. No ono who knows Quay will nil tho departments or tho road.
,
hnvo been ap believe this. That is not his method.
heart failure. Ho was 70 years of ago
husband left two children, a boy of 13 coramlssioncrs-clcctof Its Passage.
The percentago tu Increase varies In Our Indian Girls Will Play Agriculturproved by Judge Mills, in the sum of Ho never "lays down;" ho is not a
al College Basket Ball Team.
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member; also test but with tho expectation ot winmany friends, as he wns up and about hill havo not by nny menns abandoned The body will bo shipped to Silver Esqulhcl, tho hold-ove- r
According to nn olllclnl statement the Albiiqnorque Indian school will
as usual Saturday and apparently In hopo of securing tho passage of tho Lake, Ind., on No. 8 tonight, accompa- that of Sovcro Uaca, to bo probnto ning. With thoso wlio are spreading the now schedules, taken In connec- play a gamo at Mcallla Park with tho
good health.
bill by tho senate, despite the evident nied by the grief stricken husband Judge, In tho same amount; and thnt of this report tho wleh is evidently fath- tion with various Increases made dur- Agricultural' nnd Mechanical Arts
His attendant entered his room yes- determination of tho opponents ot the and children. Tho bcreavod family Felix Gnrcln y Gutierrez, to be west er to tho thought. Tucson Citizen.
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ing the year 1902, will mako tho total
terday morning, opened tho window measure to tnlk It to death.
havo tho sympathy of tho entire com- side chief of police, In tho sum of 9200.
Increase approxlmato what othur roads the High school alrls hero this week.
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blinds and then went out. Returning
It Is admitted that Senator Quay and munity In their grent sorrow.
located In tho territory through which The gamo will bo played on January
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The twenty-seventof December definitely what the Incroaacs will ag- '.n this year. And It they can stay with
Mass was held In the east sldo church,
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